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Low tonight 67.
High tomorrow mid 90s. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

LONGVIEW  (AP) —  A 
man arre.stfd in West Texas 
during A pril's Republic of 
Texas standoff has received 
a probated sentence for a 
1991 theft used as the basis 
for the arrest.

Jam es Leslie W illiam son 
Jr., 29, of Lone O ak, p lead
ed g u ilty  Ju n e 5 in the 
124tn state d istrict court to 
the th eft ch arge out of 
G regg C ounty. V isiting  
Ju d g e Larry S tarr gave 
W illiam son a five-year pro
bated sentence.

W illiam son and six o th 
ers w ere arrested at a truck 
stop about 70 m iles from 
Fort D avis, w here 
R epublic of Texas leader 
Richard M cLaren and fo l
low ers were holed up d u r
ing a stan d o ff w ith law 
enforcem ent officers.

Inside the veh icle  o ffi
cers found five sem iau to
m atic rifles, one shotgun, 
one 4.'>-caliber pistol and 
sev era l h u n tin g  k n iv es, 
Texas R anger Sgt. S teve 
Foster s.iid.

Som e of the people in the 
v eh ic le  w ere carry in g  
R epublic of Texas id en tifi
cation  cards, o fficers said.

The outstand ing  w arrant 
issued from G regg County 
for W illiam son led to his 
arrest. He was accused of 
stealin g  m erchandise from 
a Longview  W al-M art store 
w here he once w orked.

O fficers said W illiam son 
and another man stole the 
m erch an d ise , w hich was 
paw ned, sold or returned 
to other stores for refunds. 
W al-M art o fficia ls  valued 
the item s at $20,.^28.

Ih e  other man pleaded 
guilty  in 1991 and was sen
tenced to 30 years in 
prison as a habitual crim i
nal

No tickets correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn for the $8 million 
grand prize )ackpot 
Wednesday night in the 
twice-weekly I.otto Texas 
game, statr> lottery officials 
said

Ihe numbers drawn 
Wednesday night from a field 
of $0 weri': 10-18-22-24-31-.39.

Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated 
$13 million

• O livia A bercrom bie, 91,
piano teacher
• G ilb e rt H am pton, 8$,
retired dock forem an, 
farmer
• Lester Howard Lindsey, 
hh, form er Phillips 
Petroleum em ployee
• Roxie A. M artin , $9,
homemaker
• D ustin Kink, 17, Pampa 
High School student
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Arrest made in insurance scam
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Pampa residents conned rrut of as much 
as $1,000 may not be able tt> retrieve their 
money any time soon, but may find solace 
that at least one man police say participat
ed in the insurance scam has been arrest
ed.

Anthony Richard Stewart, 42, of Fort 
Worth, was arrested July 16 in Kerrville on 
a Randall County burglary warrant and 
parole violations after Amarillo Police 
traced fingerprints on a drinking glass at 
one of the’victim's homes to Stewart. Since 
his arrest, Pampa Police have also charged 
Stewart with two counts of burglary.

The identity of the two other ptH>ple still 
under investigation are not being 
released, but IX*t. David with the 
Pampa Police Department said one is a 
relative of Stewart's and another is a 
paroled friend.

Burglary charges from Amarillo and 
Pampa were entered against Stewart after

entering at least four people's homes 
under the false pretense of selling insur
ance, said I Av.

Stewart came through the Pampa aiva 
in early June targeting elderly residents — 
agt*d 72 through 90, said Lee.

Stewart claimed to be an underwriter 
for the victims' insurance agencies and 
pn»mist*d n*sidents he wciuld issue twci 
months free coverage if the victim would 
pay a year's premium to purchase a living 
trust, said police. Checks were made 
payable to "T.R. Stewart" in amounts 
ranging from $1,(XH) U) $2,.S00.

He is descrtlied by ptilice as a "smix)th- 
talking m an" who discussed church 
affairs and various illnesses with the vic
tims before deceiving them of their 
money. Stev art was very convincing, said 
police, because he had personal knowl
edge of each victim's insurance agency. 
Police are still investigating how Stewart 
acquired the information about the vari
ous insurance agencies and policit*s.

At least thrtv of Pampa's st*nior resi

dents fell for the ploy and paid Stewart 
the cash. Only one chtxk was cashed, 
htiwever, at the time of Stewart's arrest in 
Kerrville, said I av Stewart c»>uld be sen
tenced restitution and ortlered to pay back 
the victims ot the scam, but it could be a 
lengthy pnxess beft>re the Panrpa victim's 
casn is n*turned.

After learning of the msurame scam in 
Pampa, Iax* notified Sgt I lenry Kelly with 
the Amarillo Police Department Kelly 
notified Amarillo banks and publicized 
the information, which ecentually l*“d to 
Stewart's arrest.

Bank personnel throughout the uty of 
Amarillo identified Stewart when he 
enten*d to Cash these large checks, said 
Lee. In addition, Stewart w.is also identi
fied through photographs and finger
prints left on a drinking glass at one of the 
victim's home's.

Stewart's fingerprint was on file with 
the Amarillo Police IX'partment due to a 
prior arrest, allowing him to be i|uickly 
identified. Warrants were issued, which

led to Stew.irt's arrest in Kerrv ille 
It is not known at this time wlu-ther any 

residents in Kerrville fell victim to the 
scam, but .it lisist five iiti/ens from 
Amarillo anil I’.iinp.i were conned

I he ex.ii t total amount ol money stolen 
from the si .mi is unknown liei.iusi* police 
believe that manv more resuli-nts may 
have fallen prey to the con .irlisl but are 
unwilling to step lorw.nd

BtT.nise most ol thi-se mdiv idu.ils are 
elderly, s.iid 1.ih‘, thev .ire .itiaid to admit 
they were iimned be. .nise t.muly mem
bers may deem them unable to care for 
themselves Many vvouKI imuli rather 
ktvp their iiidepeiulenu- tli.in re. oup their 
loss ol money, s.iid l .ii‘.

Lee notes, however, th.it bei.iuse of 
Stewart's ^vrsonal knowleilge of the vic
tims, fXTsons ot .my age woul.l have Invìi 
conned.

Any otlu-r mdivuluals victimized by 
Sti'wart .ire enmiir.ige.l to coiit.ict the 
Pampa Police Dep.iitment .it <ì69-57(H). 
Stewart rein.ims m Kami.ill t ounty Jail.

You’re 
up next

Th e  Tri-State Senior 
Golf Association host
ed a “Seniors’ Wives 
Putting Tournament" 
Wednesday morning at 
the Pampa Country 
Club. It was one of 
many activities spous
es took part in during 
the group’s visit here. 
From left, awaiting their 
turn to putt, are, Peggy 
Davis, Rhonda Short, 
Nedra Garrett and Nola 
Pearman. The awards 
banquet will be tonight 
at the country club and 
some 150 golfers will 
wind up their tourna
ment tomorrow.

(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda 
Ballay)
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Tw o  teens 
discharged 
from care
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

Just iiiii' il.iy .liter the fr.igic 
ile.ith of Dustin Kink, 17, from 
meth.inol poisoning, two olhi-r 
P.imp.i te.'iis th.it .liso dr.ink the 
ile.idly subsf.iiiie were rele.ised 
yesterd.iy Irom Northwest lex.is 
Hospit.il in goiul londition 

Kink, Adiim Scoggins, tS, 
Richie Ivey, J6, .mil two others 
drank the methyl .ilcohol 
Sund.iy evening .liter finding 
the subsl.ince in .i lider j.ir in .i 
rel.itivi-'s tool sheil

The five teens, .igeil 13-21, 
.issumeil the content of the jug 
w.is miKiiishine bei.iuse ol the 
sh.ipe ot Ihe iont.iiiu'r .nul 
mixed the mi'th.inol with 
Dr. Pepper .mil Kool Aid, polue 
s.iid.

Meth.inol, .i highly toxii sub 
stance, is clear and odorless 
A nordiiig to poliie, the ri'l.ifive 
of the 1.3-year-olil h.iil app.irenl 
ly btvn using the meth.inol as .i 
paint fhinni'r. Otten .i re.ution to 
methyl alcohol is ilel.iyeil, as 
was the casi- with three ot Ihe 
ti“i*ns that I'onsumeil lb.- poison 

Kink was rushed to ( olumbi.i 
M e d ica l C e n te r  1 m ergeiu  y

Siv TEENS, Page 2

Oilfield theft 
nets prison, 
$10,000 fine

BOKGFK — A Borger man 
has been sentenced to five 
years in prison and a $1(),0(K) 
fine for his part in .i scheme to 
steal and si'll hydrixarbon liq
uids

Terry I ax' Neugin, owner of 
T&N tnicking in Borger, was 
punislK'd Tui'sd.iy after plead 
ing guilty to a li'sst'r theft i mirge.

Others accused in the 
$500,(MK) scheme include 
Ronald Jo Whitmire of Frifih, 
Raymond Brown of Borger, 
Cynthia Neugin Audrain of 
Borger and Jost'nh ixx' Potts, 
who turned nimself into 
authorities Monday

All except Ms. Audrain, 
Neugin's sister, are former 
Phillips employtvs All ari' friv 
on Kind, though Neugin was 
I'xtHvfed fo ri'porl to jail 

iTie indictment stems from 
the theft of hydriK.irhon liq
uids from C>PM C'.as C orp 

Prosixutors alleged that thi' 
formi'r Phillips workers accept 
t*d cash payments in exchange 
for allowing Neugin and Ms. 
Auilrain to steal liquids from 
various (.PM  fac ilities

Report: Texas Supreme Court 
favors business, government

AUSTIN (AP) T he Republu an-con- 
frolled Texas Supreme Courf continues fo 
lean in favor of businesses and governmenf 
agi'iicii's, issuing fewer and fi'wi'r pro-ion- 
sumer decisions, says a new report

But Supreme Court Chief justici' Thomas 
Phillips s.iys there's not enough dat.ito accu- 
rafely lahi'l the court as leaning in any direc
tion and that an apparently "pro-business" 
di'cision could hi'iit'fit consumers

"Every judge takt*s an oath to follow thi' 
constitution and laws. We do our best on a 
cast'-by-cast' basis," Phillips said after the 
ri'port was n'leasi'd Wednesday 

Texas Citizen Action analyzed thv H7 
cases divided by the state's fop civil court 
Isi'tween Aug ,30, 1996, and July 9, 1997. In 33 
"traditional iii)ury " case's, Texans who sui'd

business or govi'rnment agem u's lost 71 ['cr 
ci'nf of thi' time, .iccording to Ihi' group

"The big winners are the insur.inie i om 
panies, the nu'dic.il community and the gov 
ernment," s ju l W.ilt Borgi's, diri'ctor ol the 
Citizi'ii's Court W.itih program "The lourl 
has tilti'd the playing field m lavor ot delen 
dants There is .m appi'.iranie th.it the high 
court's |ustici' IS resi'rved for the moneved 
not fht' m any"

Phillips said one cast' may inv olv e si'v eral 
legal questions, sonu' decided in t.nor of 
consumers and ofhi'rs for di'fi'iiitants He 
addl'd that tixi many lawsuits and |iulg- 
ments against husinessi's ami government 
could driv i' up consumer priii's <ind regula
tory costs

"Is a legal system th.it prui's products out

held liable if dm t
Ill'll 111,It hospitals 1 . 
Ill's w ho w oik III lliei l.ii il

ol the m.irket or sends jobs |o other loiin 
tries best for consumers’ " Phillips askeil 
"There simply are not enough il.il.i to reach 

any reliable conclusions ' .ihoul the lourf's 
di'cisions

Borges sail! ih thi' worst e.ise, Ihe miu'- 
member court ruled lb,it liospitals i.iii’t be 

111)

ities coi'xmit .ii fso l m.ilpr.ii til e
In another lase, the eoiirf, lontrolli'd by 

seven Republicans imliuling Phillips, m.uli' 
it harder for 'Tegitiin.iU'" si ienlifu ev uli'iici' 
to be shown in courf, Borges said

"There has fo he a hal.ince," hetwi'i'ii pro- 
consunu'r anil pro-hiisiness di'cisions, h»' 
addi'il. " ,\ sense ot iiistice is what is miss- 
ing

i’hillips said, "lustin' is not partisan"

Suit costing taxpayers $140 miilion
AUSTIN (AP) — A deal gone sour 

betw'ivn the state and an air-quality testing 
firm will cost Texas taxpayers $140 nyJJion 

Attorney General Dan Morales and attor
neys tor now-defunct Tejas Testing 
Technologii's settle a 1995 lawsuit 
Wednesilay The company filed the lawsuit 
after the state dum^H-d an auto emissions- 
testing program tor which Tejas had won a

st'ven-year conlratl
The money will he paid from general state 

funds beginning with a $70 million payment 
on Aug 31

The agrtvmenf must bi' approved by the 
U S Bankruptcy C ourt in Austin, which is 
oversei'ing Tt'jas' payment of di'bts

The comp.iny spent millions of dollars 
establishing 33 i.ispivtion stations in Dallas-

Fort Worth, Houston-Gdlveston and 
B«'.uimont-Porl Arthur, where federal offi
cials had ordered emissions testing 

Shortly after Tejas stations opened m 
lanuary 1993, drivers protestivi the U»sts as 
cumhi'rsome and costly

Lawmakers n'acteil bv killing the pn>- 
gram They have since instituted another 
testing program that's met lt*ss oppositiiw.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

ABERCRO M BIE, Olivia —  2 p.m., Erick First 
Baptist Church, Brick, Okla.

HAM PTON, Gilbert —  2 p.m.. Church of the 
Nazarene, Wheeler

LIN D SEY, l>ester Howard — 4 p.m.,
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral I>irectt>rs Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

LOTER, Ethel N. — 10:30 a m.. First United 
Methodist Church, Wheeler.

RIN K, Dustin — Graveside services, 10:30 
a.m.. Memory Gardens Cemetery, Pampa.

SM ITH , Ruby 1. — Ciraveside ser\ices, 11 
a m., Alma City Cemetery, Alma, Ark

Obituaries____________
OLIVIA  ABERCRO M BIE

ERICK, Okla. -  Olivia Abercrombie, VI, a for
mer Wheeler resident, died Wednesday, )uly 23, 
1W7, at Amarillo. Si*rvices will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Erick First Baptist Church with Dr. 
Charles Graves officiating Burial will be in Frick 
Cemetery under the direi tion of Fatheriv-Albert 
Funeral Home

Mrs Abercrombie was born at Mart, Texas, and 
moved to G nvr County as an infant She married 
Rev Charlie Aben rombie in 1V23 at Elk City; he 
died in 19V5. She moved to WhiH'ler in 1V5S from 
Harmon County and to Erick in 1V70. She had 
been an Amarillo resident for the past seven 
years,"moving from Erick.

She was a member of First Baptist Church and 
had been active in the church teaching and play
ing the piano and working with the youth.

Survivors include two daughters, Cilenda 
Staton of Amarillo and Dorla Ciraves of 
Oklahoma City, C'fkia.; a son, Charles 
Abercrombie of Amarillo; two sisters, Phara 
Strawn of Cordell and Ciertie "|ackie" S¿iulsburv 
of Weatherford; ten grandchildren; and 27 gri at- 
grandchildrcm.

The family requi*sts memorials be tto Crown of 
Texas Hospice, KKMIS lefferson St., Amarillo, TX 

G ILBERT HAMILTON
WHEELER -  Gilbert Hampton, 85, died 

Tuesday, July 22, 1W7, at Amarillo. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Fridav in Church of the Nazarene 
with Kerry Minm.* officiating Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemelt*ry at Wellington under the 
direction of Wright Funeral I lome of Wheeler.

Mr. Hampton was born Aug. 17, 1911, at 
Meridian, Okla., to Charlie and Sally Hampton. 
He was raisi*d m W hirler County He married 
Diretta Irene Hazard on Oct 12, 193.5, at Claude; 
she diet! IXx 29, 1943 He married Edna I’ruitt 
on Eeb. 14, 1949, at Pampa He moved to 
Lubbock in 1949, to White IXvr in I960, to 
Dingview in 199(1 and to Whi*eler in 1995.

He worked as a dink foreman for Borden's 
Milk C ompany and farnuxi I li* was a U S. Army 
veteran, si*rving in Korea I le w .is active in simior 
citizens' activitii>s in Whiti- Di>er and was a 
Baptist.

Survivors includi- three daughters, Linda 
Hampton Buttrv of South 11 Monte, C alif., Karen 
Hampton Power of I ongview and Kay Hampton 
Chowning of Lubboik; two sisters, C^pal 
Hampton Plemmons ot C .irrollton and Vera 
Hampton Briikev of Wheeli-r, a brother, |.C. 
Hampton of Rialto, C alit , 13 grandchildren; and 
28 great-grandchildren

The family requests memori.ils be to Meals on 
WhiH-ls or to the Wheeler I ibrarv

LESTER HOWARD LINDSEY
LAS VEGAS, Nev Lester 1 low.inl 1 indsey, 

66, died Tuesday, jul\ 15, i'-N? S»-r\ iu-s will lx- at 
4 p.m. I rid.iv in 
C a r m i c h a e 1 - W h .111 e v 
Colonial C hapel in 
Pampa with Dr |im 
Prink, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of 
Pampa, officiâting Ihi- 
boily will be iremiited 
following ser\ lies

Mr Lindsey was born 
S-pt 7, 1930, at C addo.
Olila , to I i-sti-r ami 
Lona I indsev He gr.id- 
uated trom high sihool 
at Catido He worked
for Phillips Petroleum m Borger prior to transter 
ring to the lompanv s atomii energ\- subsidi.ir\ 
in Idaho 1 le was a former Amarillo ri-sulent and 
w asiurrentiv residing m L.is V'egas

He was working tor C K I ngl.md Iruiking 
Compain m s.ilt Lake C it\, Utah, at the time ot 
his death I le spent most ot his iiireer m the 
atomii energi held He was a ti-ehnn.il supervi
sor for 1 ilgerton, ( -ermeshaushen & ( irier, Im , 
of Ixis Vegas and h.iil also w orkeil tor .i lompanv 
bas«*d m 1 )uiango, t olo , both overseas ,iml m 
publii relations

1 le v\,is .1 Baptist
He u as preieiicii m death bv his p.irents and 

by a Sister, 1 lu ille I 1 avton
Survivors mi hide threi- ilaughti-rs, B.irbara 

Ciail Roberts, P.iinela .Ann Harihn anil Shirli-v 
IX-nisi- I inds«-\, .ill ot His Vegas, two sisters, 
IXirothv I ( .rav of Am.irillo <inil ’ li-len I Pope 
of Angleton, five grandsons, anil <i gre.it-graml- 
daughter

Ihe tamilv will reieive visitors troni h-K pm  
tinlav at the limerai home .mil requi-sts memori
a ls  bi- to the Ameni an Di.ibetes A s s ih  lation 

ROXIf A. MARTIN
CiAl l,\A  PARK Koxie .A Martin, 59, daugh

ter of a Pampa resident, dieil lui-sdav, |ulv 22, 
1997 Si-rv iies will In- .it 2 p m Safurdav in 
Howard C.lentlale Funeral I lome C hapel in 
Houston Local ari.ingem ents are under the 
dirc-i tion of C am ili h.iel V\ haflc‘v FTineral 
Dinx tors ot Pampa

Mrs Martin bom S*-pt 20, 1937, at IX*nton She 
marncxl IXmald I Martin on IXx 8, 1958, at 
EX-nton She had b«x-n a ( .alena Park n*sid**nt for 
37 vt-ars She was a mi-mber of ( .alc*na Park 
Church of Cani

Survivors include her husband, IXmald, of the- 
home, a daughter. B»-verly Avres of (.aU-na Park, 
three sons, Edward Martin of Baytown, John 
Martin i f C'.ahma Park and Ben Martin of IXx-r 
Park, her mother, B«*ssie Kc-nnixfy of Pampa, four

sist^K, Jennie Conner and C ^ iig ia  VonKanel, 
both of Pampa, Dorothy Morgan of Crowell and 
Venita Kennemer of Visalia, Calif.; three brotfters, 
Mitchell Kennedy and Pharis Kennedy, both of 
Fort Worth, and Doyle Kennedy of Sacramento, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren; and two great-grand
children.

The family requests memorials be to Pampa 
rial Olympi

Filmore, Suite 535, LB-7, Amarillo, TX 79101.
Area Special >ics, c/o jo  Ann Holt, 905 S.

The bcxly will lie in state until 12 noon tixlay at 
the funeral home an Pampa.

D U STIN  RINK
Dustin Rink, 17, of Pampa, died Tuesday, July 

22, 1997, at Amarillo. Graveside services will be at 
10:30 a.m. Friday at Memory Gardens Cemetery 
with the Rev. Doug Harvey, pastor of First 
Christian Church of Panhandle, officiating. Burial 
will be under the direction of Carm ichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Rink was born Sept. 10, 1979, at Frankfurt, 
Germany. He had been a Pampa resident for a 
year and a half and had recently completed his 
sophomore year at Pampa High Schiml.

Survivors include nis parents, Guy and 
Shannon Rink of Pampa; two brothers, Damien 
Rink of San Diego, Calif., and Daniel Rink, of the 
home; grandparents. M arcelline Flemins of 
Panhaniile, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Falconi of 
Fredrick, Md.; gn*at-grandpan*nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.H. McTTlellan of Amarillo and Iris Dills of 
Goshen, Ind.; an aunt; and a great-aunt.

C a s k e t  S p r a y
3  ( l o / i  N R o r .i  s  ^  0 5 - 0 0

neanoiVíí
Ambulance

8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 3 3 3 4  
4  1 0  E .  E r ) , s  I  f  H

Rural/Metro reported the following calls for 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, Ju ly 23
1:55 p.m - A mobile ICU unit responded to 

Baptist St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo to 
transport a patient to Columbia Medical Center.

7:52 p.m. - A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Medical Center to transport a patient 
to Baptist St. Anthony's Hospital.

Sheriff's Office________
Fhe Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the 

following arrests for the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, July 23
Fhalmus Malone, 20, 509 Harlem, was arrested 

on fhrt-i- warrants for no driver's license, no lia
bility insurance and evading arrest.

Jose Rodriguez, 52,417 N. Faulkner, was arrest
ed on charges of violating a protective order.

Police report
T he Pampa Police TX'partment reported the fol

lowing call for the 24-hour periinJ ending 7 a.m. 
today,

THURSDAY, July 24
An assault on a peace officer was reported in 

the 11(X) blink of Nec*l.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSU RE CHECK

A blood prt*ssure check and blood sugar tests 
offcTixl from 10:.30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. A donation 
IS accepti'd to cover expenses.

ST. VIN CEN T FLEA M A RET 
I he St. Vincent's Womem's Council is collecting 

donations for their annual flea market which will 
be August 1-2 Donations may be dropped off at 
the St V'meent's School gym. Printvas from the 
tlea market will bc-nefit various church projints.

ALL ABOARD FOR N O A H 'S ARK 
For Ireasiire Island Vacational Bible School at 

the New 1 ile Assc-mbly of God 1435 N. Sumner 
Mond.iv thru Thursday from 9 a.m. to 12 mnin, 
with I amilv Nite on TTiursday 7 p.m. to H p.m 
Pre kimlergarti-n thru 5th grade. For a ride call 
tni5-]hll or 665-0804.

Corrections
Ihe owner and m anager of Pets-R-Neat 

should hav e bix-n identific*d in a July 22 storv as 
Diane Hornsbv and Fn*da Hendc-rson

In fhe lulv 23 issue of The Pampa Ncu"’ rubbing 
aliohol was misidentific*d The corn-ct name of 
ruhhmg alcohol is isopropvl alcohol

Stocks
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Emergency numbers
Ambulance....
F,ncrgas..................
Firr
Police (emergent) »

911
66.5-5777

9H
911
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Room Monday afternoon after his mother. 
Shannon Rink, discovered him lying unconscious 
in his bedroom. Rink was immediately taken to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo for treat
ment, althouf^ doctors did not know the cause of 
his illness at time.

After speaking with Ivey and Scoggins, police 
discovered the jug the bovs drank from was filled 
with the toxic substance. However, despite desper
ate attempts by doctors, it was too late to save Rink.

Both Ivey and Scoggins were admitted for treat
ment later Monday evening when the two also 
began exhibiting symptoms of poisoning. They

remained in the hoapital, undergoing treatment, 
until ttieir release yesterday.
-  TWo other boy^who are believed to have drunk 
the to w  substenoe a 15-year-old, whose name is 

* not b w g  rdteased, and an unidentified 20- or 21- 
year-old —  apparently did not consume e n o u ^  of 
die methanol to be sfiseted, said ptdkse. Sgt. Terry 
Young with die Pampa Polkx Department said die 
search has ended for the unidentified man because 
p<4ice believe there is no lo im r a healdi threat.
" The tragic death of Rink, gowi^er, has begun a 
campaign from pcdice and health authorities to reit
erate the dangers of poisons. Homeowners are' 
being urged to clearly mark all dangefbus chemi- 

,^cals, and children of all ages are asked not to touch,
' smell or consume unknown substances. '

Rape charged placed 
almost 20 years later

CLINTON, S.C. (AP) —  A Florida woman says 
she was raped and it shouldn't matter that it hap
pened nearly 20 years ago, when she was a fresn- 
man at Presbyterian College.

A grand jury agreed, and a Texas man has been 
charged with criminal sexual conduct.

Eddie M. Addison, 37, admits to having sex with 
the woman but says she was the aggressor. His 
lawyer can't believe the case has gone this far, but 

rosecutor W. Townes Jones saief South Carolina 
las no time limit on prosecuting violent crimes.

"Basically, the victim in this case decided that she 
wanted to pursue the criminal charges," Jones said 
Wednesday. "She left her home in Florida and 
returned to South Carolina and sat down with a 
m ^ istra te  and relayed her story to him ."

Tne trial is exp>ected this fall, Jones said.
Lisa Bledsoe Anderson, 37, said she didn't tell 

anyone about the alleged assault when it hap
pened.

"A t 1 8 ,1 just didn't have the emotional abilities to 
deal with all the emotional ramifications of a rape," 
she said in a telephone interview Wednesday. "I 
tried to push it as far away from me as I could."

Alleged sexual assault victims often are not iden
tified to protect theirprivacy, but Mrs. Anderson, 
first identified in The Greenville News, said she did 
not object to having her name used.

Addison, sales manager for a Houston chemical 
company, did not return a message left at a number 
listed to an Eddie Addison in Spring, Texas, north 
of Houston.

Addison says he is inncK'ent, according to his 
lawyer, Lee P. McMillian of New Mexico.

"They're going to ruin this guy's life over what I

see as therapy m alpractice," said McMUlian, who 
questioned Mrs. Anderson's apparent recall of an 
incident years later during therapy.

Mrs. Anderson, who grew up in Atlanta, said she 
met Addison in 1978 at a weT:ome gathering at the 
home of Presbyterian College s president. Addison 
asked her out and they went for a drive.

"1 had no problem going out with a boy from a 
small Christian school," she said.

The two Georgia teen-agers ended up parked 
along a dark country road in a rural mill village 
about six miles outside Clinton. She says it was 
there that Addison forced her to have sex.

"I  need to do what is r i ^ t  and what is just. A 
crime was committed and I ^  the only one who can 
testify to it,"  she said.

Addison was renewing his driver's license in 
1994 when Texas officials told him South Carolina 
authorities had a warrant for his arrest, his lawyer 
said. The Toccoa, Ga., native was dumbfounded 
and sought legal advice, McMillian said.

Addison took a poh'graph exam before traveling 
to South Carolina to turn himself in. The report said 
Addison agreed he had sex with Mrs. Anderson, 
but that she initiated the encounter.

Addison returned to Texas after posting $10,000 
bond. Since then, he had not heard from prosecu
tors.

"W e assumed they'd done the smart thing and 
declined to prosecute," McMillian said. "It amazes 
me they are dredging this thing up."

Mrs. Anderson said the alleged assault has 
haunted her.

"I'd  never say I'm over it. I don't think anyone 
gets over it,"  she said.

Two teens die of carbon 
monoxide in deiivery traiier

LAKE JACKSON, Texas (AP) —  
A North Texas delivery driver 
opened his trailer at a Gulf Coast 
stop WtxTnesday and found his 
son and stepson dead, apparently 
of carbon monixide.

The bodies of Cole McGee, 13, 
and stepbrother John Roberts, 15, 
both of Justin, were found in the 
gooseneck trailer by Freddie 
McC^ri'e while the 42-year-old dri
ver was delivering pet supplies to 
a stoR‘ in Lake Jackson.

Fhe two died, apparently of car
bon monoxide pxiisoning, some
time during the trip from 
Houston, said Police Chief PC. 
Miller.

The father works as a private 
contractor delivering pet supplies 
for Petco who took the boys along 
for the ride. All four on board 
wen* from Justin, north of Fort 
Worth.

Coll* Carter, a 13-year-old friend 
of the dead boys, was being treat
ed in Cialveston, Miller said. 
Hospital officials withheld his 
condition at his paa*nts' request, 
but Miller s<iid officials nxreived 
"encouraging" news about his 

condition.
Carbon monoxide is a colorless, 

iKliirlc*ss, toxic gas product*d by

incomplete fuel combustion.
Investigators suspect the gas 

came from a generator that cooled 
and lighted the trailer's interior. 
Miller said. The generator was 
liKated at the rear of the trailer 
and the boys were in the front. 

McGee told police he checked

on the boys just north of Houston 
and they appeared to be OK, but 
when he opened the trailer in 
Lake Jackson about 7:10 a.m., he 
found Roberts and McGee uncon
scious.

The third boy was conscious but 
severely ill. Miller said.

City briefs
Th« Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

EM ERGENCY JA IL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

D O N 'T  PAY Rent - 1996 
Clayton 16x80 mobile home. 
Financing avail. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
appliances. 664-1813. Adv.

LYNDON LOYD Auctioneers 
(7119), McKnight Auction, Sat. 
July 26, 1997, Sale Time - 9:47 
a.m. Located - Pampa, Tx. 
Tractors, Farm Equipment, 
Shop Tools, Collectibles. For 
info. 806-826-5850. Adv.

PAMPA PO O L & Spa 
Waterbed Whse. still alive & 
doing well, 1700 W. Kentucky, 
665-6064. Adv.

D A LE'S CAR Wash Detail, 
807 W. Foster, 665-3341. Adv. 

CO M M U N ITY CH RISTIA N
School Families: Farewell for 
Koglers, KcKhicks, Morris, bring 
hotdog, ham burger meat & 
buns for your family, dessert to 
share, all else provided. Central 
Park, 26th, 6:30 p.m. Adv.

CH A N EY'S CAFE - Thursday 
5-8 p.m. Chicken & dumplings, 
pork chops, barbeque Polish, 
chicken fried steak, 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

IN V ESTO R S NEEDED. For
details come by 1600 Duncan 
Adv.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Low about 67 South wind 10 to 
20 mph Friday, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of afternoon 
thundi*rstorms High in the mid 
90s South wind 10-20 mph. 
Yesterday's high was 91; the 
overnight low, 70.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
W EST TEXAS -  Panhandle -  

Tonight, partly cloudy with a .30 
percent chance of thunder
storms. Low in the middle 60s. 
Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph. 
Friday, partly cloudv with a 20 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High around 95. 
South wind 10-20 mph. Low 
Rolling I’lains — Tonight, fair. 
Lows 65-75. Friday, mostly 
sunny Highs 90^95. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Timight, a slight chance of thun
derstorm s, otherw ise partly 
cloudy Lows around 70. Friday, 
mostly sunny Highs 90-95 
C oncho Valley/Fid wards Plateau 
— Tonight, fair. Diws around 70. 
Friday, m ostly sunny. Highs 
around 95. Guadalupe 
M ountains/Big Bend Are# —  
Tonight, a slight chance of thun-

derstorm s, otherw ise partly 
cloudy. Lows from around 60 
Davis Mountains to the upper 
70s along the Rio Grande. Friday, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
from the lower 80s mountains to 
around 100 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEX A S -  Tonight, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of evening south central 
and southeast. Lows 72 to 82. 
Friday, partly cloudy and hot 
with a chance of thunderstorms 
south. Highs y?  to 104. Heat 
advisory for Dallas and Tarrant 
counties. Aftemixm heat index 
values 105 to 115 degrees.

SO U TH  TEX A S -  Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas -r- Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of evening 
showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
in the mid 70s, lower 70s Hill 
Country. Friday, partly cloudy 
and hot with isolated aftemexm 
showers. Highs in the mid to 
upper 90s. Upper Texas Coast — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Lows in the mid 70s 
inland to lower 80s coast. Friday, 
partly cloudy and hot with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the upper 90s

inland to near 90 coast. Coastal 
Bend and the Rio G rande 
P la in s —  Tonight, partly  
cloudy with isolated show ers 
or thunderstorm s. Lows near 
80 coast to the mid 70s inland. 
Friday, m ostly cloudy and hot 
with a slight chance of show 
ers or thunderstorm s. Highs 
near 90 coast to the mid 90s 
inland, near 100 Rio G rande 
plains.

B O R D E R  STA TES
NEW M EX IC O  —  Tonight, 

partly  cloudy. A ch an ce of 
m ainly early nighttim e show 
ers and thunderstorm s central 
m ountains and east. Isolated 
evening thunderstorm s west. 
Lows in the 40s and 50s m oun
tains w ith 60s to near 70s 
low er elevations. Friday, part
ly cloudy. A chance of mainly 
afternoon and nighttim e show 
ers and thunderstorm s. Highs 
70s to near 90 m ountains with 
80s to near 100 at low er eleva
tions. Lows in the 40s and 50s 
m ountains with 60s to lower 
70s at low er elevations.

O K L A H O M A —  Tonight, 
clear. Lows in the mid to upper 
70s. Friday, sunny and contin
ued hot H ighs 100 to 105. 
Friday night, clear. Lows in the 
mid to upper 70s.
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Armey, Delay apologize for actions during coup attempt
By MICHELLE MTITELSTADT 
AMocUtcd P reu  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ai 
die Republiam rank-and-m  for their 
lapses during an abortive |:riot a j^ n st 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, ‘foxans 
Dick Armey and Ibm  Del^y appear to 
have silenced calls for thdr ouster from 
leadership.

During an extraordinary closed-door 
session o f ' House Republicans on 
Wednesday night, Armey, DeLay and 
another leader im|:4icated in the cabal 
apologized to Gingrich and their col
leagues alike.

Lawmakers emeiged from the late- 
night sessicm voicing confidence in die 
entire leadership roster, saying the meet
ing soothed wounds incurired during die 
two-week-cdd palace intrigue.

The meeting was f'filled with emotion, 
filled with passion," said Rep. Henry 
Bonilla, R-San Antonio. "Every member 
stood up and spoke from the heart."

Armey, DeLay and Rep. John Bodmer 
of Ohio acknowledged to their col
leagues that they nuuK mistakes, in par
ticular by not . immediately defusii^ the 
uprising.

In what was described as an especially 
cathartic moment, DeLay confirmed

what had been widdy rumored for a 
week: That he told the dissidents in a 
July 11 meeting that he would vote with 
them if they brought a resoludon to top
ple Gingridi.

"He said that he made a mistake in 
judgment," said Rep. C.W. Young of 
Florida. DeLay aides said that thdr boss 
was mentally exhausted from an 18-hour 
day when he made the pledge.

DeLay's admission earned the respect 
of his peers, Bonilla said. "It was very 
hard for him to say what he had to say, 
and I think people appreciated th a t... it 
took a lot of courage for him to stand up 
and say the things he did."

While many Republicans said they 
have no heart for any further near-term 
leadership upheaval, some wete eager to 
put Gingricn's lieutenants on the hot 
seat. There had been talk of attempting 
to unseat Armey, who as majority leader 
is No. 2 behind Gingrich, third-ranking 
DeLay or fourth-banking Boehner.

That talk was silenced, to hear mem
bers tell it.

'T think if we had taken a vote we 
would have had a unanimous vote of 
confidence in the leadership," said Rep. 
Kenny Hulshof, R-Mo.

Rep. Ray LaHood of Illinois, who was 
the impetus for the laundry-aitihg cau

cus, said: "I trust the leadership implicit
ly."

Armey and Boehner had earned the 
wrath of many for their repeated denials 
in recent days of involvement with the 
anti-Gingrich forces.

Under siege, the three worked fever
ishly to shore up their support -  though 
their defense onen came at the expense 
of one another.

In a letter to the editor Wednesday in a 
Capitol Hill biweekly. The HUl, Armey 
cast blame elsewhere, saying that to his 
"bitter disapp>ointment" the rebels had 
received "encouraging words from 
someone in the leadership."

Good Samaritan sock donation

(SpmM photo)
4-H members (bottom) Jennifer Myers, Brianna Roberts, Emily Elliott, Ande Shark, (top) Kaylee Shark, Sarah 
h^ers, Maggie Ayers, Jennifer Greer and Treva Rowland donated soc^s to the Good Samaritans House Monday. 
Bill Ragsdale (far right) accepted the donation and explained to the 4-H students the purpose of Good Samaritans.

Fire bug strikes:
Scores of small blazes cropping 
up in Lubbock area

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP). -  
Theories abound as to the motive 
of the Lubbock serial bush burn
ers. Bored teens? Anti-juniper 
activists? Substance-abusing van
dals?

One thing's for sure. If fire 
investigators have any solid clues 
regarding more than 130 suspi
cious small fires this year, they're 
not saying.

"There is no way to predict it," 
said Lt. Mark Ethridge, 
sp o k esm an

Maloy, who is handling a $2,000 
reward being offered by a group 
of office pane tenants that have 
seen five flora-flaming blazes this 
year. "One happened at 11 
o'clock on a Monday morning 
right adjacent to a building 
where a lot of people were work
ing. A police officer was on the 
property at the time."

The arsonists, or arsonist, 
haven't followed a discernible 
pattern. While many fires have

The vandals have struck at all 
hours, leaving few clues and 
fewer witnesses.

I specif- 
/itn the

Couple may be forced from home by rebuilding rules
JONESTOWN, Texas (AP) -  

Buddy Stueve, who turns 67 
Friday, doesn't want the govern
ment to help him rebuild 3 »  900- 
square-foot home he constructed 
with his own hands on Lake 
Del vis.

He just wishes the Federal 
Emeigency Management Agency -  
touted by disaster officials as offer
ing safety nets for flood victims -  
wouldn't turn "my all American- 
droam into a nightmare."

Stueve, whose roof was topped 
by three feet of water in recent 
flooding, faces regulations that 
weren't in place when he started 
constructing his home 25 years agp.

Back then, there weren't feder
al rules saying that once a home 
receives ^ p e rce n t flood dam- 

', it must De elevated one foot 
ve the 100-year flood level.

The requirements threaten to 
take Stueve's home away from 
him, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported Wednesday.

"I'm  not going to bother 
Jonestown, and I'm not asking 
for a dime from the government. 
Why can't they just let me be?" 
Stueve said. Jonestown has 
grown up around his home since 
he built It.
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Pete Baldwin, director of emer- 
œ ney management for Travis 
County, said it's likely that other 
homeowners are in the same situ
ation in the wake of flooding that 
affected an estimated 189 homes 
in Travis County alone.

There is not enough federal 
disaster money available to buy 
out these homeowners, Baldwin 
said. Asked what would happen 
to people such as the Stueve and 
his wife, Baldwin said, "I don't 
know." .n

The foundation of Stueve's 
blue-with-white-trim cabin is 
made of railroad ties and tele
phone poles hammered together 
with 16-penny nails. The roof is 
covered with tar paper and shin
gle roll -  "and it's nailed down 
darn well. I'll guarantee it," 
Stueve says.

The only things on their prop
erty that weren^t underwater in 
June were the tops of twelve 
shade trees and the flagpole that 
Stueve, a Korean War veteran, 
keeps in his yard.

Damage to the home was put 
at $18,0% by Jonestown's build
ing code inspector, over the gov
ernment's 50 percent benchmark. 
If anyone is going to continue liv-

ing there, it must be elevated 23 
feet on stilts.

Stueve, who with his wife 
has a m onthly fixed Social 
Security income of just over 
$1,000 a month, has no idea 
how he would pay the six-fig
ure cost of elevating the home. 
He would like to simply repair 
his home himself, a little at a 
time.

FEMA disaster relief spokes
woman Jo Morris says there 
are three safety nets available 
for such flood victims: private 
insurance, a Sm all Business 
A dm inistration disaster loan 
and a family grant.

But Stueve said the couple 
couldn't afford $300 annually 
in insurance premiums. He 
doesn't see how he would 
qualify for a disaster loan, 
because he wouldn't be able to 
repay it.

A FEMA personal assistance 
grant, meanwhile, has a maxi
mum value of $13,100 -  far short 
of what's needed to elevate his 
house or buy a new one.

"Do you know where we can 
buy a $13,000 home?" Stueve 
asked. "And I can't pay a $700 
month mortgage payment. I 
might tiy, but they'd nave to evict 

le in 3() cme 1 I days.'

for the 
Lubbock Fire 
Department, 
talldng about 
his least 
favorite sub
ject these 
days. "There
have been a lot of fires in a si 
ic area of town. Even wil 
eyewitness accounts we've had, 
it's real difficult to pinpoint any 
one person."

"We've had a lot of leads, a lot 
of information. We're just looking 
for one little airner piece of the 
puzzle." ^

Recently, reports had 
Lubbockites on the lookout for a 
Ford Bronco, the third vehicle 
associated with the rash of blazes 
that Ethridge says have engulfed 
more than $100,(X)0 in bushes, 
trees and fences.

So far, no one has been injured 
and no structures have been seri
ously damaged. A four-week-old 
cat, nicknamed "Sparky" by res
cuers, was singed Tbesday when 
vandals torched its juniper hid
ing place during a three-fire 
spree.

It's the longest serial arson cam
paign Ethridge said he can 
remember over 19 years in the 
department.

'̂It's hard for me to envision 
why they'd db it," said Bill

occurred in the more prosperous 
and heavily landscaped south
west side of Lubbock, others have 
happened miles away.

The vandals have struck at all 
hours, leaving few clues and 
fewer witnesses. The fires have 
occurred in spurts of three or 
more in a day, and Maloy said 
some sort of accelerant is being 
applied.

The conflagrations began earli
er this year, when fences were the 
primary targets. Bushes have 
taken the brunt this summer, par
ticularly junipers, non-native 
plants popular in landscaping 
here.

"That would be the only link, 
that some guy doesn't like juniper 
bushes," Maloy puzzled. "The>’ 
bum real well because they're so 
dense underneath. Their needles 
accumulate at the bottom."

Texas Tech psychiatry instruc
tor Dr. Margaret Weidow said 
motivation for such crimes 
depends on age. Teens might do it 
for cheap thrills, while adults 
could have deeper reasons.
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V iewpoints I

T h e  P a m pa  N e w s '
EV ER  STRIVIN G FO R  TH E  TO P  O ’ TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EV EN  B E T T E R  P LA C E T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers' so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxf erKOurage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understarxto freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos 
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, rw less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment

L W  McCaH 
Pubhshei

Kale B Dckson 
Associate Put4i$nef Editor

Inside the 
Beltway

with

Rep. Mac Thomberry

M aking better use 
of tax d o lla rs

Somctiim-N I think tftat u ’mmon >»‘n>>c and otticient use of 
lax doll.irs will ne\fr n*me ti> UaNhington, I X

lake this exam ple I he I I’A i> proposing new .c lean  air 
regulations that, it claims will help improve the public 's  
health According to the l’re'«ident s very own Council of 
Fconomii Advisors, these new rules cv>uld cost our country 
as much as billion dollar-*

It sound science showeil that these new rules were truly 
needed and our nation would be healthier because of them. 
I t  would be one thing But the fact ot the rnatti-r is t h a t  these 
new slaiularils are md based on sound science. VVe don't 
know it Ihev 'll do any go»*d at all

I his past w i-i-k, 1 signed onti) legislation that would delay 
the new rules lor tour vears until further research can he 
conduiteii to deternune what the tacts really are.

It we re gvung to spend SdO hillii>n liollars to improve the 
health ot our nation, 1 van think »>t many other areas where 
we know It w ill vfv’ si>me gi>iid areas like research intv) dia- 
K'tes. prenatal v*ire and heart disease, or more study into 
hrea-.t vanwr. which attlicts one out i>f every nine women.

I he kev In that people c'ught to get results tor their mone\' 
-  something that vfvHsn t happen tt>vi often when w e're talk
ing ,ihv>uf hviw Washington spends our fax dollars, but 
something that n especiallv important when we're talking 
about wavs to improve- the public's health

Your representatives

ic;

Stale Rep. Warren Chisum
Pampa .Address IIX) \  l*nce Ro*k1 Pampa TX "VOns 
Pampa I’hone
Austin Addre-ss I’.O Be>\ 2^ 10, .Austin T\
.Austin Phone ('sl2 > 4nt-t17V> *

State Sen. Teel Bivins
.Amarillo Avfdress: P(> Be»x ^1^ .̂ .\mar.
AmarilU' F’hone (HtXi) .T74-S^ 4  
AuNtin A d e lre ss  P i)  Beix I20bi'. \uNtir 
AuNtm Phone (512) 4r>.V(ini 

L.S Rep William M. "M ac" Thornherrv 
.\manilo Xelefrt-ss S Polk, Suite 4«*
\m.mllv' Phtme- (HiVi) T71-HH44 

VN.ishington .\eielress 412 Cannt>n 1 Ioun«.- > r  
W .iN hin^ton 1)C 2(>'’ 1S

\\ i'*-'.r-gti'n I’hi’ne (2i'2 ) 22^-571)0 
L Sen. kav Bailey Hutchison

-̂ ' -s-tor- \vklresN 251 Kusst-ll Sonate ( s-
W.O.- ■■*,•.. : H :  - îi'

.*■. ,:n2i 224-SVÌ22
L s Se-n Phil t.rjm m

'  ,;tor \*ivire-Ns 170 Kusse-11 Senate 
W .o  1>1 :  'n 1:1

N.- - n  : 0 2 i 224-2̂ »̂ 4
Teejs l.ov (,e‘orgeV\ Kush

r  ' K • .  *2'  '• .'tin 1 X 7s 711 
V .T '- -  ■•■•Hotiire 1-KX>-S45-n7SW

.i:.rcr.
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Berry's World

Reminiscing about an oid friend
Did WHi ever pick up a magazine and see a pictuie 

of an i jd  fhendr
Last wixA.. I picked up the July issue oí Texas

Business Mavazine. There it was on page 12, an old 
trtmd, the Hbtel ‘ • • -  —  ■tel Limpia in Fort Davis.

Ihe fust time I saw tier was on a trip to Alpine, Tex., 
abiHit a ytw açi». Ever since I was a Vkl, I wanted to 
go to Fort l>avis. Then? was always something foscF 
nating about it. It took me five decades to get there, 
hut I did. I trod the grounds of the old fort, grounds 
omv inhabited by the- hufiak) soldien>, by Bl^k Jack 
IVrshing, by Robert E. Lee. I stopped in the town by 
the- .same name that grew up around the fort. 
.Althou^ I had lesm'ations at a modem motel in 
A lpine^  plus mik>s away, I wandered thmugh the 
ok) hotel, now a quiet bed and breakfast. 1 thouf^t I'd 
like to come back here and s t^  sometime*.

But the next time I traveled to iWt Davis, I found myself 
camping (xit in a luadside park 15 miles fitm town.

If was late Sunday afternoon, April 27, when I 
heard about a group of militants wihi claimed that 
Texas was still a republic had barricaded themselves 
rx*ar Fort Davis and had taken scane h o sta^ .

As the sky began to lightxm over tne Davis

Dave
Bowser

Pampa News staff writer

A reporter was 
return to the

in, my editor said. I was to
parkandgetpictures-Byinid- 

aftemooiv it was apparent were we m for a sie^. The

slw
Mountains Mcmday morning, I drove past the Hotel 
limpia. May^* I snould stop and get a ixxvm now, I
thought. No, I would kxate everything and aimeback.

Big^mistake!
Seeine a car carrying sev-eral law c*nfoncement offi

cers pulling away fitim the cxnirthouse across the 
street from the hotel, I Stopped and asked directions.

Go south on Highway i7,1 was told, for about two 
mik*s. Then turn nght on Highway 166.

"You can't miss it," the omevr said.
He was right. It wasn't kmg before I could .see blink

ing emergency lights at the hxH of a mountain ahead. 
By now, um? first light of dawn was hitting the moun
tain and the antennae of the* four telev'ision trucks 
with their satellite dishes sitting in the roadside park

next to the road block. Silhouetted in the morning 
glow on the mountains beyond were three 
Department of Public S a f^  patrol cars, lights flash
ing and troopers with rifles and shotguie at port 
arms. Ten miles beyond them was the scene of five 
standee.

After a few prelimina^ photographs of the road 
block, I tried to call the ofnoe to tell ftrêm I was on sta
tion txnly to find that cell phones did not wimIc at that 
particular location.

A journalist on kx^tion is like a soldier on a battle
field. He sees only the real estate in front of him. V>Ath 
the latest teduvmigy not working, we were 2dl.blind 
outside that small comer of the world. It was 15 miles 
back to the nearest phone. It was a fluid situation. The 
hostages had been released during the night. They 
had aune out this way. If anything was going to hap
pen, it would be here.

It would take at least 30 minutes to get to a phone 
and get back, not including the time spent aiguing 
with an editor (One never siinply talks to an editor. You 
either listen or you argue). I dedded to wait until noon.

As the sun reached it's apex in the sky, the number 
of television trucks had doubled, and I headed for a 
phone. 1 stepped at the Hotel Limpia. There were no 
phones in the rooms. There were pay phones outside, 
in the small park next dexir.

-tdileteto 
number of tele- 

[ i^am. A local cafe owner 
was sdling burritos and soda fiom the of his sta
tion wagon.

Patrol cars from various law enfotcement agencies 
ciune and went throudiout the nigjit

^  dawn Tuesday, t o  gatherro of news vehicles 
and vehicles carrying news peopfe had grown even 
more. The cafe owner returned with hot coffee.

Network affiliates and wire services were having 
tele|:ffione lines nin to the roadside park that had now 
grown into a small dty. By noon, a line was installed 
and w(»king. As the world w ait^  for news from this 
remote area of West Texas, the first call went out -  for 
pizza.

Television crews gathered around their tru ĵes in 
(he parking lot on the ncMffi side of the road. The print 
journalists sat in their cars and on tailgates of piexups 
on the south side of the highway.

By Wednesday, the main topic of conveisatian was.
"Hrb the burrito guy shown up yet?" 

By Thursday, t o  most ex d n ^  actk^ action in flie road- 
»de dty was vvatching die tdevi^on andvois powder 
t h ^  sun-bumed faces.

Thursday afternoon, my editor and 1 agreed ffiat 
unfess something happened quickly, I needed to go 
on home. I was borea. r a  was budgrt conscious.

I went to the Hotel Limpia where my reporter had 
a room. I'd ^ en t three n i^ ts  sleeping in my car at a 
roadside He oompuiined aixHit not having a 
phone in nis room. I marveled at deem sheets, run-
n r o  water and air conditioning.

Orie of these days. I'm going back to Fort Davis. I'm
going to get a roevn at die Hotel Limpia. One of these 
da)?s.

Nano*.
I  MEAN YtVRE 
MEETIN6 WITH 
» 1* OTHER 
DEFENSE 

DEWRT/tlEHT

flaWBrtibWol corti

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, July 24, the 
205th day of 1997. There are 160
days left in the year.

Texlay's Highlight in History: 
One hundred and fifty years ago.

on July 24, 1847, Mormon leader 
Brigham Young and his followers 
arrived in the valley of the Great 
Salt Lake in present-day Utah.

On this date:
In 1783, Latin American revolu

tionary Simon Bolivar was bom in 
Caracas, Venezuela.

In 1862, the eighth president of 
the United States, Martin Van 
Buren, died in Kinderhook, N Y.

In 1866, Tennessee became the 
first state to be readmitted to the 
Union after the Civil War.

In 1923, the Treaty of Lausanne, 
which settled the boundaries of 
modem Turkey, was concluded in 
Switzerland.

In 1929, President Hoover pro
claimed the Kellogg-Briand Pact, 
which renounced war as an instru
ment of foreign policy.

Congress needs to keep the faith
Iht- Senate votixl to up the premiums wealthier 

ĵ x-oiile to pay fi>r Medicare and to extend the age of
a. .  L '7  : __ a_____ J  . , £  i  . . a' , ,  . j _____ _ •_____eligibility to 67 irustead of 65. Let's dump 'em. 

Philo? ..............lilosophically, 1 am opposed to the government 
providing health care to people. But that argument 
was lost in 1965 w-ith the pas*sage of Medicare, for 
the elderly, and Medicaid, for flu* pixir. Nearly all 
the bad things that opptxwnts of those programs 
prLxficted have conu* true -  runaway costs and the 
destnu'tion of the free market in the health can? field. 

Nex ertheless, bal ing made that dixtsion, and it

Charley Reese
penny of foreigp aid.it's true that foreign aid is small 
compared to Medicare, but the principle is what is 
important. Medicare is only a $191 billion (fiscal year 
1996) out of $1.6 trillion budget. Don't you see the

Congress should kew its promises. It created 
Medicare. It said it would kick in at age 65. It said it
would not be mearei-tested and that everyixie wcnild 
pay the same. Wi* shcxild hold the government to its

game they play?
When thi?y defend foreign aid, they say, "Oh, this 

is just a little appropriation, such a small percentage 
of the budget*'’ When they propose to cut Medicare,
they suddoily don't want you flunk about the other 

that is not Medicare. They want you to

being politically impossible to rv\ erse it, the qui*stion 
before us now is how to run the program.s efficiently
and fairly.

Ihe S»*nate proposal ls unfair It punishes petple

running
Whose fault is that? Like most government pro-
grams. Medicare is terribly mismanagt'd, but rather 
than face up to its responsibility -  wnic

for their virtut*s in this ca.se, worki;^ hard, saving 
and preparing for their retirement. Tfu* 5 
posal penalizes success and play?
Ptsiple who are beguik-d into believing that

Senate pnv 
r-arfare.

Republicaas are conservatives should take note of 
A h»> LS pla\ ing class warfare

Vs N >r m< i\ mg the eligibilitx date to age 67, that con- 
-rmtes a broken promtse True ti> tfxir cowardlv
-iar*jn-s the scTuitors pi»>tpone this to the \ear 21)27, but 
Taf N (irK Y) years away, which means manv young 
-♦-(pie vxorking nght now ai d paying flu- Mcxlicare 
-a:< will '-*• cheati-d out ot two years of tXTX-fits.

face up to its responsibility -  which is to raise 
taxes IM1 everyone to pay for a program it created and 
on which people now depend -  the Senate has 
n*sorted to these weasel, crx*ap>-chiseling tactics of 

unishing the successful and screwing people at a 
hire date.
That is despicable behavior. It is so despicable that 

1 hope- Americans will not let those senators who 
x'oted for it make a single public appearance without 
being hounded by demonstrators and given a strong 
dose of gcxxl old American razzing.

Bt*ar in mind, too, that these same bozos who are 
willing to cut Medicare are unwilling to cut ev-en a

$1.4 trillion
think there just is no other alternative except öitting 
the benefits that Americans have already paid for.

That's dishonest, and that's what 1 so intensely dis
like about politicians. I can handle hobest disagree
ment on policies. I can't handle snake oil, lies, (telib- 
erate deceptions, broken promises and sophistry.

Congress has been chiseling and breaking promis
es to American military men and their families for 
years; now it Ls starting on the civilian retirees.

What I would like to know is just what it will take 
to make you Folks out there mad enough to throw 
these bums out of office?

Congress must keep its promises. Manage 
Medicare better. If necessary, raise everyone's taxes. 
But keep premiums and deductibles the same for all.
and the age for eligibility at 65. TFiat's what Cc 
promisee!, and by Gexd that's what it ^loukl deC

Flat earth environmental reporting
i 'TiTN- when so many DNC-Donorgate targets 

m> reriHng ro axijx-rate or have flt-d m»- country.
««-v ire .Ttedia Ignoring the ktre player starxling 
-tfi-f :r tieir midst -  N'olamla Hilr Despil»- binng 
.rder r- (-sn-^atxxi by the- Justice Lk-partment, the 
i,rr:-er partner and dost- tnend/kiver of
,!tv . .r-r.'er, e Secre-tary Ron Brown ls singing likt- a 
.«r.ir- ird -he media are po-tending to tx» <jk-af 

rfill perertlv Nurfaci-d in a iVti-r Boxer storx in the 
' ',re * "'uri: ■■' .Hrer Boxxt underlined Hill's impor- 

tfirg a t  
',lhr:.Ji "-he s the < «
'<,!t»ress f>ere wm- a lot of things Fkxi didn't 
'er-errr^er ' fftll .jdxLst-d Ihx-C lintixi trarvsitxxi team 
T  “I w fo gH Brown confirmi-d W'hen
Cj-iiTesH negar vrutini/ing Brown's finances in

-an e nv- aatfirg a toftiKT Clintixi administratxxi 
"Nbe s the (Xilv orx- who understmxl his

1 L. Brent 
Bozell

offs to Brown first broke in The Washington Post on 
Jan. 14,1993, the networks did abs<ilutely mithing for 
13 days. When the Justice Department announc^ a 
preliminary investigatiixi on Feb 16, all three net
works dkl a story -  and all three praised Brown in 
their intnxluctions. ABC's Peter Jennings called him 
"ixie of Clinton's most capable pilitical allies " On 
CBS, Dan Rather mourned: "New legal trouble 
lixiight for a widely respected member of President 
Clinton's Cabinet.' NBC's Tom Brokaw described 
him as "ixie of Clinhxi's shrewdest advisers."

¡V.̂ 'or 'oretj ÉTf White Housi- "dLspatehtd a
tt-Acrr ;f to Ffill's apartrrxTit ti>r a senes of
ieT-rerru  with Fx t "

' r  he fure 1-i i^ t jo r  ot A Bt's Pnnw Time Uve, 
x~,‘-v.gan''<» p(»p)rTer Ekoan Ross intervx’wed Hill, 

p ,r  i r,t , ,t in« rwlibte chargt's «n ffx* table 
F' r *vamo*e «he-
■ »'. .rhmsed the •♦hiry -«he pax! Brown hundnds 
-hiAdwrd-« -rf dollars -  wrak* he was commerce 

serrefar. «s t partner in her firm Fin.t Intematxxial, 
whifh re 1 paut .n<-;th«ng h> acquire Hill told R«wr 
that Brr,(!<<>- « monthly spending ck'manded $7,U10 a 
mrirth mnn* than he made as a C abinet offkxT, k*ad- 

; u. h» dnvt» tinr under-the-table cash 
2 Axservd that C ene and Nkxn I um the first 

fundratwir 'Tjlprus tin he tndxdsxf by flx- jusba- 
Departmerr s fundramtang task torce, paid Brown 
fh o jx r

in^i

rel^hivis with tfkit country. Hill informed Ross that 
the payoff never «xciirrisl btvause Brown was 
hpped that thi- FBI w*i.s tracking the scheme. Ross, 
wht) showed viewers Singaporean hank d«x'uim>nts 
to back up the Lile of a pl«»t, pegged the missed pay
ola at $700X100.

4 TXsckised a quid pro quo for the !.ippo monex-: 
The White House sent Brown to Chirui in 1994 to 
urge officials to approx-«- a billion-«lollar jx«wer pnv 
jert mvoK-ing flie Lipp«» Bank

5 Told how Brown believtd I lillarx- Clinhxi haxl 
placed Lippo emplovee John Huang in his 
Commerce Department slot.

6. Claimed tnat white he w«ts uimimmv stxTVtarv, 
Brown regularlv went to her a^>artment after work 
and smoked marijuana (and (xxx* did a Uni* of 
axaine) witfi her

Now that's one juicy interx-k*w, full of k*ads tor

The networks each fikd only four full reports in all

n*ni>r1
Thelie's only «xx* pmibtem: Nobidx -  not new-spa-

JjJOO white he wm  corrsnerne secretary by hiring 
Brown s s«n Michael » id  funnHmg monev to 
DtKidx thnxjgh hon

j. t2.iN rated on altegattores flvit V''ietnam was set 
to pav oft Brown tor advicatir^ normalized trade

pers, rxit magazros, not networks (nxluding any of 
ABC's other stimvs) -  toUoxved up. A Nexis search one
week after the show found none of the natkxxal news 
media, print (w broadcast have tixM-hed flu* slixy.

This IS not the exception but the rule with RiVi 
Brown scandal coverage. Whin Nolanda Hill's pay-

U repn
of 1995, and on CBS «ind I^BC, three of the Kxir 
reports made sure to inclucte praise for Brown. 
Rather repeated the "widely respected" description, 
and White House n*purter iLita Wax-er called bim a 
"superstar" and "one of Clinton's most trusted 
Cabinet members." NBC also called him "ixx* of the 
best political minds in thi* <idniinistration" and "ix>e 
of the stars of thi* Cabinet"

Thi* praisi* wint so far, it Lipsed intoikiwnright false- 
hixxl On Aug 26, 19%, the first night of the 
ItemixTatii Conxentkxi, flu* IXmixTatic Nabonal 
Committee showed a x-iiJeo tribute to Brown. Oli the 
jixnt niS-NBC bnxidcast Tixn Brokaw- waxed T h e  
man whosi* smiling eyes dxln't misB much xvhen he 
caim* to American politics, he kxik in the nvhote nxim 
when he waUred ia  And had the respect of peî rite in 
our business as vvelL becaust* when he gi< ki hi4 water, 
which he did fnxn time to tiine, hr was alwavs straight- 
forvx aid in his ansxviTy He didn't tr\- to duck anx one."

What? In beptembiT 1*A93, Brown was-cau)ffit 
lying about imx'tings he had with Vk*tnamese offi
cials oxer thi* possibte $700.1X11) ui bribes* Tom 
Brokaw- sat in'flx* anchor chair and reported that lie 
in his broadca.st

Tom Brok*iw arxt thi* n*st i>f flx aixhots are rx?xv- 
sitting in their arxhor chairs i«i their thumbs

2 :

(
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Employee oMhe Month

I

H 'S**

World briefs
Britith govMramsnt to 
•nd froo oduoatlon tor 
unlvorslty studonts

LONDON (AP) —  Saying the 
university in te rn  is snort on 
cash, the British government is 
scrappii^tiielongstandingtradi- 
lk>n of free univeikty education.

The end of the program, a 
basic fuecept of Britan 's welfare 
state, means duit die 1.1 million 
full-time students at Britain's 90 
universities -  who now pay 
nothing for their schooling -  wiU 
have to pay their own way or 
take out loans.

A government report proposed 
charging tuition of $1,680 per

(Special shale)
Shepard’s Crook Nursing Agency Employee of the Month for 
July, Oebby Dancel, receives an award from owner Suzie 
Wilkinson recently. Dancel. an RN, has worked for 
Shephard’s for four years and does admissions, patient care 
and helps with the paper flow to the physician’s offices. She 
is a member of the Staff Involvement Committee, works on 
the annual Food Drive in Pampa and is an active supporter 
of Helping Hands, in addition, she has served with the 
American Heart Association as president, president-elect, 
chairman of the Heart Walk (two years), chairman of the Art 
Auction and is currently development chairman.

Poll: One in four 
initially refer to 
selves as Texans

AUSTIN (AP) -  Nearly one- 
fourth of the state's residents 
consider them selves first a 
Texan and second an American, 
a new poll finds.

That's a stunningly high rate 
of identity with a state, and it's 
probably unmatched in any of 
the other 49, pollster Frank 
Luntz said Wednesday.

" I  would argue that there's 
no state in the country that 
would have a higher state per
sonal identification than Texas 
does," said Luntz, who oper
ates a Washington-based con
sulting firm.

In his survey, 500 Texans 
were asked: " I f  you had to 
choose one or the other, would 
you consider yourself a Texan 
first or an American first?"

Twenty-three percent said 
Texan; 73 percent said 
American; and three percent 
said both. O thers said they 
either didn't know or declined 
to answer.

Luntz said he was startled by 
the response.

"That almost one out of four 
see themselves first as Texans is 
remarkable," he said.

"There is something special 
about this stbte. There is a com
munity here that doesn't exist 
in other states. Even though it's

living expanses, raising about 
$1.7 bilikm a year.

"We must ̂  more money into 
our university system," Prime

so large, even though the pc(pu- 
lation is so diverse."

Luntz said he's never scien
tifically polled on such a ques
tion in other states, but he has 
asked it of participants in 
sm aller focus group discus
sions.

"They just don't understand 
what I'm asking," he laughed.

He attributed the Texas loyal
ty in part to the state's unique 
history. After rebelling against 
Mexico, Texas was an indepen
dent nation before joining the 
United States in 1845.

" I  think it began with how 
Texas became a state, how it left 
Mexico and becam e a state. 
And it has not changed. A lot of 
people who were born here 
stay here. And people who 
move into the state tend not to 
move out. That's why you're 
growing so fast."

An unexpected finding, he 
said, is that the Texas identity 
isn't confined to the cowboy 
legend.

" I  had assumed that there 
was this 'cowboy mythology' 
that people who lived in this 
state for generations had this 
identity to the flag, to the 
ranch. And it's  not there. It 
doesn't exist that way," Luntz 
said.

sttuient and ending grants for 
s5 ib

ie
sys

Minister Tony Blair told the 
House of Commons on 
Wednesday, noting increasing 
taxes was "sometning people 
would not tolerate."

While tuition is the norm at 
most American universities -  
where total costs can reach $30,000 
^  year -  Britain and other 
European countries have strongly 
supported free education.

Blair and Education Secretary 
David Blunkett outlined the gov
ernment's plans after the publi
cation of the 1,700-page report on 
higher education that was start- 
ea by the previous Conservative 
government. The government 
will b^gin phasing in the changes 
next year.

Former rebel leader 
declared winner of Liberian 
election

MONROVIA, Liberia (AP) —  
Charles Taylor, the former rebel 
chief who initiated Liberia's 
seven-year civil war, today was 
officially declared the winner of 
presidential elections.

Liberia's elections commission 
said it had counted more than 90 
percent of the ballots from 
Saturday's election and that 
Taylor received 75 percent of the 
vote.

His closest opponent, former 
United Nations official Ellen 
Johnson-Sirleaf, received 9.5 per
cent.

None of the other eleven can
didates received more than four 
percent of the 621388 votes 
counted so far, said Independent 
Elections Commission chairman^ 
Henry Andrews. j

Taylor's National Patriotic 
Party is assured an overwhelm-! 
ing majority in the 26-member! 
Senate and 64-member House of | 
Representatives, whose seats 
will be distributed to parties 
according to the percentage of 
votes their candidates' received.

Taylor, whose inauguration is 
set for Aug. 2, is thus^aranteed 
almost total control over the 
country founded Iw freed 
American slaves in 1847.

Taylor, 49, was a favorite from 
the start but had been expected 
to face Johnson-Sirleaf, 58, in a 
runoff next month.

H e althcare
Supplies

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2 2 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
669-6896

E A L T Y

II

For All Your Real Estate Needs

669-0007

I n c .
Sandra Irono«..............„....ÌÒ6-421S
Jhn DovIdMn.......- ............. é4*-ll43
Robwt AndwwaM...............46S-S367
Mori* foiltKan.................... 4M-S4M
Hwwy Grab«) (BKR)........... M9-379«
SM lok«...........................149-0409
KcMno Mpham.................. M6-447I
TVIo nUMf (WR)............... M6-36M

Opening Private Practice August

Dr. Chuomg Pham
O bstetrics-G ynecology

•Bachelor of Science: University of 
Southern California. Los Angeles, C A

•Medical School: University of Texas 
Medical Branch. Galveston, TX.

•Residency: Jackson Memorial 
Hospital University of Miami, Miami. FL. 
Chief Resident

100 West 30th • Suite 102 • Pampa, Tx.
To make an appointment, please call Columbia Medical Center 

Central Scheduling between 9;00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m„ Monday-Friday at

806-66 3 -5 7 7 5

GoH scramble

(Pranpa Nmm photo)
Monday’s Wives Golf Tournament was held at the Pampa Country Club. A  
tour person scramble was the game of the day.

Cadet excelled at academy, father says
AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 

(AP) -  She was in excellent phys
ical condition: a runner who at 5- 
feet-3 inches, 103 pounds had a 
wa^board stomacn.

And when Cadet Third Class 
Stephanie Louise Pollard took a 
fitness test before entering the 
Air Force Academy she did more 
sit-ups and pull-ups than most of 
the men, her fatho- said.

So when El Paso, Texas, native 
Pollard died after going into car
diac arrest during a fiem training 
exercise Monday night, no one 
expected the tragedy.

"She had no physical ailments, 
no weaknesses," said her father, 
John.

Pollard, 19, experienced trou
ble breathing during a survival 
training exercise at 9300-foot

Saylor Park in the Pikes Peak 
National Forest, then went into 
full cardiac arrest, said academy 
spokeswoman Lt. Maureen 
Metzger.

She was transported by a 
Flight For Life nelicopter to 
Penrose Main Hospital in nearby 
Colorado Springs, where she was 
pronounced dead.

An autopisy found the cause of 
death to be acute pulmonary 
edema caused by altitude sick
ness.

The standout cadet had just 
returned to the Air Force 
Academy from her Texas vaca
tion.

Coroner Dr. David Bowerman 
said pulmonary edema causes a 
builclup of fluid in the lungs 
which can cause heart failure.

Bowerman said fluid accumula
tion could have been caused \]y 
an abrupt change from near-sea 
level altitude in Texas to the high 
altitude of the training site where 
she was stricken.

"This is not unusual. In the 
Rocky Mountains or the Andes, 
this will happen to people when 
they go from a low altitude to a 
higher altitude," said Bowerman.

Pollard excelled at the acade
my. As a freshman, she won the 
prestigious Superintendent's Pin, 
which is awarded only twice per 
year to the one cadet who has the 
best marks in academics, military 
training and physical condition
ing.

A freshman winning the award 
is "unheard of, and she almost 
won it again," her father said.
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Bread baking workshop Í  ,1.

Top photo: Alicia Kirkwood and Alexandra Long scoop out just 
the ^ h t  amount of flour to make turnovers and foldovers dur
ing a bread baking workshop on Monday. The workshop was 
held for girts in the 4-H Club. Thirteen girls partic^ated in the 
class, taught by Donna Brauchi, at the Gray County Annex. 
Photo at right: Ande Shark. Treva Rowland and Jennifer Greer 
practice making turrwvers and foldovers durirrg the workshop.

Protestants 
shoot down 
compromise 
guidelines.

BELFAST/Northern Ireland 
(AP) -  The^guns are silent in 
Northern Irrilaiul -  and so, in a 
way, are the pditidana. They sdll 
haven't ftmiid a way^o tiw  to 
each otfwr across the Protestant- 
Cathcdic divide. '

The British and Irish Mvem- 
ments qpent a year criming a 
conf^TTomise to ulow  IRA sup
porters to join in Northern 
Ireland peace talks, searching for 
a way to satisfy b(Hh Protestants 
and Catholics.

But the guidelines that they 
developed -  which would h^ve 
let in the IRA-aUied FWn 
while assigning an international 
commis^cm to work oh disann- 
ing die Irish RepuUican Army 
atul pro-British paramilitary 
^ u p s  -  were rejected 
Wednesday.

Protestant "unionist" parties 
voted it down because they 
wanted a detailed sdiedule for 
disarmament.

That left the IRA aiul its allied'

Pentagon : Nearly 100,000 troops exposed to poison gas
By ROBERT BURNS 
Associated Press WHter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pentagon now says 98,900 U S. 
troops were exposed to trace 
amounts of poison gas from 
explexied Iraqi weapons shortly 
after the Gulf War but that none 
received doses high enough to 
cause noticeable health effects.

Even though the estimate of 
troops exposed is five times the 
Pentagon's earlier guess, it is stick
ing to its vkrw that the chemical 
lelcascon March 10,1991, appears 
unrelated to the mysterious illness
es reported by Gulf War veterans.

The latest numbers, which arc 
higher (han generally expected, 
were revealed by defense officials 
Wednesday on condition they not 
be identified. The Pentagon sched
uled a news conference today to 
make the official announcement.

Scientists and others attemptirw 
to find the cause of Gulf War ill
nesses such as duonic fatigue and 
n'spirdtory problems have sug
gested chemical exposure. 
Exposure to biological iwisons, 

ell f

aftereffects of wartime stress also 
have been offered as possible 
explanations.

The defense officials said the 
new estimate of troop exposures is 
based on more complete informa
tion about circumstances when 
U S. troops denwiished the

3m^ete data on such foctors as 
id ^ f ts ,  troop locations and the

In an earlier esti
mate ... the 
Pentagon and CIA 
had said about 
20,000 American  
troops might have 
been exposed.

Khamisiyah did not come to light 
until 19%.

In an uarlier estimate made with 
incor 
wind!
purity of the chemicals in the Iraqi 
rockets, foe Pentagfxi and CIA had 
said about 20^)00 American troops 
m i^ t have been exposed.

Computer modeiir^ based on 
more complete information 
showed the plume carrying 
minute amounts of chemic^ 
agents traveled as far as 3(X) miles, 
foe officials said. The 98,9(X) troops 
were under that plume between 
March 10 and 13.

Officials stressed that none of the
98,9(X) was exposed to amounts of 

jld caus

fumes from oil well fires and the

Khamisiyah ammunition depot in 
southern Iraq on March 10, 1991. 
Unknown to foe troops, hundreds 
of 122mm rockets with sarin gas in 
their warheads were airiong the 
weapons blown up that day.

None of the troops involved 
reported ill health effects at the 
time, and the fact that Iraqi chemi
cal weapons were present at

gas that would cause even minor 
immediate symptoms such as 
runny nose or dimmed vision. 
Even so, all 98,900 will be surveyed 
as part of a continuing Pentagon 
effort to determine if there are 
delayed or long-term health effects 
to exposure to trace amounts of 
chen^cals.

A lethU dose of the poison gas 
would be 100 milligrams per cuNc 
meter, and an incapadtatir^ dose 
would be 35 milligrams. Initial

effects such as dimmed vision are 
seen at an exposure level of 1 mil
ligram per cubic meter. None of 
dw 98 ,1^  who were in foe Iraqi 
gjas doud got even 1 milligram 
exposure, officials said.

For more than five years after the 
war a ^ n s t  Iraq, the Pentagon 
strongfy denied there was any evi
dence that American troops had 
been exposed to chemical 
weapons.

In June 1996, however, the 
Pentagon acknowledged the 
demolition of the Khamisiyah 
ammunition depot in soutl^m  
Iraq in March 1991 had resulted 
in foe release of toxic chemical 
agents in the vicinity of 
Ainerican troops. But it didn't 
know the degree of exposure or 
the number of troop» pxissibly 
affected.

Last month the Pentagon said it 
had estaNidied the exact where
abouts of U S. forces on foe day of 
foe demolition, and just last week 
it estimated that about 500 chemi
cal-filled 122mm Iraqi rockets had 
been blown up at Khamisiyah.

The conclusions in the repx)rt to 
be released 'Thursday were drawn

^  matching tiie tnxro location 
infoimatkm with newly derived

Sinn Fein party refusing to con- 
n a n ^ t  ] '  
nt party

: to Sinn F m  until it does

i party
sider aiw d i^ rm a n ^ t plan, tito 
largest iSotestant refusing

data on the size, density and

two other Protestant parties 
m n  no

. density 
moventont of foe chennical-bear- 
ing pdume created by the demoli
tion.

When the Pentagon initially 
estimated that 20,000 troop» may 
have been expxised it surveyed 
them to detm nine sudi things as 
ill health effects they suffered. Of 
the 7,400 who responded, 26 
repxir^  medical pTiwlems that 
could be associate with expx>- 
sure to gas. Nine of the 26, how
ever, were not in the area of the 
plume created by the Khamisiyah 
demolition, officials said.

refusing to talk to Sinn 
matter w hat

"N o one ever thought this 
would be easy," said former U.S. 
Sen. Geoige Mitchell, who has 
sptont 13 months chairing the 
talks.

"There is a pattern here of, for 
every step forward, a step back
ward occurring. But the general 
direction is the right one," he 
said.

In London, Prime Minister 
Tony Blair told the House of 
Commons his government 
would keep trying to find a way 
out of the imp>asse.

Pampa's Leading Mortgage Lender

FirstBank  
Southwest

ItombarFOIC ^  — -  Pampa
300 W. Klngsmlll • 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

Nation briefs
O ’Connor lawyer says 
Perzigian doesn’t deserve 
even $1

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A ver
dict of even $1 in a convicted 
cocaine user's slander lawsuit 
against Carroll O'Connor 
"would be a tragedy," foe actor's

114 N. Cuyler-0
SAVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Coronet
Á

lawyer told jurors. 
Harwry Perzigian's lawyer put 

things in a different light, saying the 
s o n g ste r  has been defamed by 
foe TV star -  who blames Perzigian 
for his son's drug-induced suicide -  

deserves vijfdication.
Jury deliberations were expect

ed to begin today. ^
Hugh O'Connor, 32, shot him

self m March 1995 aher a long 
battle with cocaine addiction. 
Perzigian sued Carroll O'Connor 
for slander after the All in the 
Family actor went on television to 
describe Perzigian as "a partner 
in murder" for supiplying his son 
with cocaine for vears

Rolls
Limit 4 Rolls

4RoU
Pkg.

All Types 6/12 Oz. Cans

COCA-COLA or
Andrew Cunanan found 
dead in houseboat stormed 
by SWAT team

MIA.MI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Andrew Cunanan, t)ie suspxxied 
serial kilkr who eludid a natxmwide 
manhunt kw ncarh thne months» 
shot htmaeU to death m a houseboat 
just 2 1/2 miles from where (aanni 
Versace was gunned dowTv

"All across the nation, our citi
zens can stand down and breathe 
a sigh of relief. The reign of terror 
brought 'ipxin us by Andrew 
Cunanan is over," pioiice Chief 
Richard Barreto said today.

More than 100 pxiliee and FBI 
agents surrounded the floating, 
two-story home Wednesday 
night after a repxirt of a gunshot 
coming from inside.
. Police officers shouted, "Come 
out! Come out!" but the man 
believed hiding inside did not 
respxjnd. Officers then fired tear 
n s  and six SWAT team members 
dressed in black flak jackets and 
armed with rifles and a shield 
moved in.

Cunanan's body was found 
several hours later.

'There was an unpweoedented 
level of prressure p>ut on this man 
by law enfoirentont and media 
expxisure," Barreto said. '1 think 
he was a desptorate prerson."

: DR. PEPPER
FRESH PIES BAKED DAILY

OVER 825 STORES NATIONWIDE
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Owner 
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s i  24 Hour Energency Service 669-3107
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Assembly line

Maggie Ayers, Sarah Myers, Alicia Kirkwood, Sarah 
Schwab and Lori Stephens form an assembly line 
while making foldovers and turnovers at the Gray 
County Annex Monday. These  girls, through the 
4 -H  C lub, attended a bread making class on 
Monday. Th e  class was taught by Donna Brauchi.

Senator: Disaster 
loans now available 
for Texas counties

WASHINGTON -  Businesses 
that are dependent upon formers 
and ranchcm in eight Texas coun
ties are eligible to apply for low 
interest disaster loan assistance 
from the U.S. Small Business 
Administration, according to 
Sen. Phil Gramm.

Gramm said the areas are elim- 
ble for disaster assistance by the 
SBA due to excessive rain which 
occurred during Aphl.

Specifically, the senator said, 
the loans can help a business 
meet installments on longterm 
debt, accounts payable and over
head expenses that would have 
been met had the disasters not 
occurred. The deadline for filing 
an application is March 2,1998.

Due to the damage, many pro
ducers experienced crop losses 
and were not able to purchase 
goods and services at normal lev
els. Businesses that are depen
dent upon these producers may 
have experienced decreased

FPC to host fall extravaganza
BORGER -  Frank Phillips CoUeee wiU be hosting a FaU Kick Off 

Extravaganza horn ^-6 p.m. Aug. 15, and from 11 a.m .-l p.m. Aug. 
16, on campus between the BCAC and the Student Union 
Building. The public is encouraged to come and see what FPC has 
to offer.

There will be free hot dogs and cokes and free coloring books for 
dw kids. Faculty, staff and administrators will be on hand to pro
vide academic consultations, transcript reviews aiKi general infor
mation about the college and its programs. For more information, 
cOTitact FPC's Office ofStudent Services at (806) 274-5311 or call 1- 
800-687-2056, ext. 721.

GOP under fire:
Ex-party chairman Haley Barbour deposition 
contradicts testimony, documents

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Gontiadictii:^ other testfonoiw and 
documeids, lonner Repuolkan 
Party Chairman Haley Barbour told 
Scnirte investigators he didn't learn 
until this year that foteign money 
was used to guarantee a $2.1 ndi- 
hon loan to his GOP tfamk tank.

In depositkMi testimony taken last 
weekend stkI obtained by The 
Associated Press, Barbour plaoed 
hunsdf at odds widi statements 
that he was informed of dre foreign 
nxmey as eariy as August 1994.

Bairour has told Senate 
Governmental Affairs Committee 
investigators he's eager to tdl his 
side of he story in today's hearii^ 
on campaign fitumce abuse. 
Minority Democrats have called 
him as a witness as diey try to build 
a case diat RepuUicans were just as 
culpaNe as the Democratic Party in 
allowing foreign money to finance 
dection campaigns.

Asked wnen he learned that 
money to guarantee the loan was 
wired from Hong l|fohg 'fo 
Barbour said in his deposition last 
Saturday: "The first time I ever 
reoeivea any information that I oorv 
sidered ae^M e" was earlier this 
year, when the loan documents 
were retrieved from a warehouse. 
Documents from Barbour's 
National Pdicy Forum think tank

were subpoenaed for the hearings, 
now in d ^  third wedc 

"As they were reviewed, there 
was in the loan documents some 
sort of record. I don't recall exacdy 
what it is, but there was a reference

Baii>oui> who head
ed the Republican 
National Committee 
and the think tank at 
the same time, 
acknowledged that 
he received a letter 
on Sept 17, 1996, 
that mentioned the 
foreign money.

policy 
tl.1  mi

in the loan documents," Barbour 
said.

Barbour, who headed the 
Republican National Conunittee 
and the think tank at die same time, 
acknowledged that he received a 
letter on S ^ .  17, 19%, that men
tioned the foreign money. But he 
said he d isco u n t the letter, writ
ten by one of Barbour's predeces
sors as Republican oiairman.

because' it was filled with inaccura
cies.

The think tank could legally 
receive contributions from over
seas businesses, but the 
Republican National Committee 
could not. However, Democrats 
contend the Natioctal Policy Forum 
was inseparable from die party 
organization -  a view diat Barbour 
hotly denies.

Testimony and documents 
demonstrated on Wednesday the 

forum was able to obtain a 
.1 million loan from a US. bank, 

after Hong Kong businessman 
Ambrous Your^ guaranteed it with 
certificates of deposit.

The polky forum then sent $1.6 
million to m  RNC to repay loans 
from the party organization that 
had kept the think tank afloat.

The RNC then sent the money to 
the states for parre-buildir^ activi
ties, just before l^xiUicans wcm 
control of the House in November 
1994 for the first time in 40 years.

Michael Baroody, who servëd as 
Barbour's first president of the non
profit forum, testified Wednesday 
that Barbour ignored his wamir^ to 
avoid foreign money. Baroody said 
that while the forum could legally 
accept foreign funds, he bdieved it 
would be "TKit right, inappropriate, 
unseemly and imprudent."

In his deposition, Barbour found 
himself at odds with:

—Young's sworn statement 
describing his first meeting with 
Barbour at a Wuhii^gton dinner in 
August 1994, when Barbour 
brought up the need for a loan. The 
busiiiiessman told investigaton that 
he told the Republican chairman he 
needed time, "so that we can pre
sent it to (tire) YBD (Young Ihomers 
DevdopmenO Hong Kong board of 
directors for further considetation."

—^TestiriKMwon Wednesdwfeom 
Young's U S. attorney, Bmton 
Beck», that in September or 
October 1994, he discussed the 
transfer of money from Hong Kong 
with David Nrecross, the generu 
counsel to tire Republican b^tional 
Committee.

— Ŷoung's description of a con
versation with Barbixir in the sum
mer of 1995 in 
tertified he told 
rx>t fornve the loan as Barbour 
desired.

— T̂he Sept. 17, 19%, letter feom 
former Republican national chair
man Richard Richards, who by then 
was working for Young. Richards 
recited the history of the loarx, %vrit- 
ing Barbour, "funds were trans
ferred from H o ^  Kong fo Your^ 
Brothers USA, a Fforkla corporation 
of whkb 1 am the presideiX."

Hong Kong. Yourw 
d Barcxiur he could

sales, reduced gross profit mar
gins, iiKieased accounts receiv
able or difficulty in moving 
inventories at normal leveb. To 
the extent these problems have 
caused the business difficulty in 
meeting its normal obligations, 
these loans may be of assistance, 
Gramm said.

The program covers businesses 
which are without commercial 
credit. The interest rate available 
is four percent with a maximum 
of 30 years allowed for repay
ment. Refinancing of longterm 
debt is iK>t eligible under this 
p r^ a m , the senator noted.

The SBA provides assistance to 
small businesses which have sus
tained substantial ecoiKimic or 
physical injury resulting from 
natural disasters.

To obtain an application or to 
receive additional information, 
interested business owners may 
call the SBA toll free at 1-800-366- 
6303.
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Trust In Husband Disappears 
A long With Savings Account

DEAR ABBY; 1 have been mar
ried to€ 27 yeara. TWo yeara ago. mv 
husband was laid off from hia joo 
after 31 years. I had always saved 
our money, and lived with an eye 
toward the future. We had taken

Abigail 
Van Buren

out loans occasionally at my hus
band’s credit union. Each time he

a raise, Fd put some of it away1 am
• that “rainy dsy.'
One S atu rd ay when the mail 

arrived, there was a letter in it from 
the credit union saying my husband 
was two payments behind on a loan. 
When he returned from playing 
golf, I told him rd seen the dun and 
it was a mistake; it had to be his 
brother’s. (His brother also worked 
for the sam e company.) I said if 
that’s the way they did business. I’d 
meet him on Monday and we’d 
withdraw all our money and put it 
into another bank.

The following Monday, on my 
way to work, we met at the place 
the company had set up for out- 
placed em ployees. My husband  
seemed nervous and said we needed 
to talk. He then informed me that 
the $75 ,000  to $ 80 ,000  th at was 
supposed to be in the account was 
gone. He had spent the money. I 
had been able to deal with his los
ing his job and my going to work 
full time, but this was too much. I 
exploded.

1 asked him what he’d done with 
the money. He said he spent it on 
the family. Well, Abby, I know what 
kind of lifestyle we have lived, and 
we have nothing to show for that

D EA R N EED IN G  P E A C E : 
S hould  you  tru s t him  aguluT  
Why should youT Hs Is elsuiiy a  
liar. He knows how he spent the

amount of money.
We went to counseling. I th o u ^ t  

ived thisI was losing my mind. I loved 
man, had his two children, and 
have never been with anyone else. 
The counselor told me I was not 
crazy. But when I’d talk with my 
husband, he made me feel like an 
idiot. The counselor told him that 
all I wanted to know was what he 
had done with the money. My hus
band insisted he didn’t  know what 
he had spent the money on.

'Things went from bad to worse. 
Then 1 found girlie magazines, in 
the back of our closet. I could only 
imagine the kinds of things he had 
been up to th rou ^  the years.

We are now separated. When I 
see him, he sw ears th a t he has 
changed. But he still hasn’t  taken 
any responsibility for his dishon
esty.

Abby, will I ever be able to trust 
him again? I thought I knew him. 
He says he doesn’t  need help. Can 
you advise me?

NEEDING PEACE 
IN WASHINGTON

Should I confine them in a sepa
rate room, or should I graciously tell 
her that this is my home, and my 
cats ’ home, and they are free to 
roam as th ^  please?

CA’TFUSED IN CANADA

DEAR CATFU8ED : The ca ts  
may be lovaU e to  you, but not 
everyon e is a c a t lo v er. A lso, 
many people are allergic to  ani
mal fur.

When you r n eighbor v isits, 
k eep  th e  c a ts  in  a  s e p a ra te  
room with food and w ater. She 
will appreciate it.

Horoscope
% u r

^ r t h d a y

Friday. July 25. 1997

New experiences will enhance your lead
ership qualities in Ihe year ahead 
Destiny may place you in the forefront of 
something im pressive, it'll help show 
you're made of the right stuff 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you're like 
ly to be both imaginative and lucky This 
IS a winning com bination that could 
express Itself in benefits for you Devise 
ways to improve your lot in life. Get a 
lump on life by understanding the influ
ences that govern you in the year ahead 
Send for your A siro-G raph predictions 
today by mailing S2 and SA SE to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P O  Box 
t758, Murray Hill Slalion, New York, NY 
10156 Be sure to state your zodiac sign

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Play your 
hunches today, especially those that you 
feel can contnbute to the security of your 
loved ones Your perceptions are feasi
ble
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Mixing with a 
large group could turn out to be advanta
geous for you today People who are in 
positions to help you might be in atten
dance
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Conditions 
are becoming more receptive, and soon 
you should be reaping rew ards from 
ambitious seeds you've been planting. 
Keep tending your garden 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Assign
ments that will be easy for you to perform 
today might be too diflicutt tor your asso
ciates Do not delegate cntical tasks, do 
them yourself
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Persons 
whom you've considered to be lucky 
charm s could work their m agic once 
again for you today, especially in com
mercial endeavors
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) This is a 
good day to negotiate a signiticani con-

"Sv'ilv
Cage 9

Billy continues to report 
highlights of their vacation trip.

6^
» Synda:«!» me

“ I t  w o u l d n ’ t  h u r t  y o u  t o  m i s s  a  
c o o k o u t  n o w  a n d  t h e n . ”

The Famlty Circus Marmaduk»

Wäret

I

A lth o v ^  he sw ears he h as  
■d, jeopards d o n i nawajly

eh an ge th e ir apots, esp ecially  
th o sa w ho don’t co o p e ra ta  In 
oounsding. Ifa  tim e to  look out 
tor youraetf and do w hafa best 
tor you.

DEAR A BBY; I need some 
advice. I am a cat lover and own 
three declawed and lovable cata. I 
have a neighbor who periodically 
viaita me a ^  panics when the cats 
walk by her. She keeps asking me 
to remove them from the room. I 
have tried reaaauring her that they 
will not harm her, but she still over
reacts.

A rlo  & Ja m s
t

at 6ive HIM 20 BOCKS 
AUO TAKE HIM ID ine MALt.

JàuMsL

RELAtriVELV
SPEAKIN6

aTM VAVT6 7 tH

tract Be fair with your-counterpart and 
you might receive some benefits without 
requesting them.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) The kinds of 
opportunities that surround you today at 
the workplace are grander than usual 
Anything is possible, so rftske something 
happen
ARIES (March 21-April IS) The impres 
Sion you'll make on others today will be of 
a lasting, favorable nature Your actions 
and demeanor will draw people to you. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It is to your 
advantage today to seek closure or tie 
down situations that are financially mean
ingful to you. Profits are probable 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) F u n  and 
excitement could be waiting for you today 
out where the bright lights are shining. Do 
not deprive yourself of having a good 
time by being a loner 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) There are a 
number of possibilities for material gains 
that could be rearing their appealing fea
tures for you today Be sure to exercise 
your Midas touch.

CIW7 bjr NEA. Inc

(  Whs UdZ2 Who tol(i you grapefruit juice is 
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Notebook
f o o t b a l l -

p a m p a  ~  There wiU be a 
Harvester Booster O u b  
m eeting'at 7  p jn . July 28 in 
the Ready Roren at Valhalla. '  

Parents of freshmen, junior 
varsity and varsity players 
are ui^ed to attend.
Call 669-0780 or 665-6082 if 
more information is needed.

GENERAL

PAMPA —  The Pampa 
High School cheerleaders 
will be having a Junior Cheer 
Camp Aug. 4 ^ . Registration 
will oe Jiuy 31 and Aug. 1
from 5 
front of McNeely 
The cost is $25.

d pm. to 6:30 p.m. 
of McNeely Fieldhou

in
ouse.

player 
be insta

SOCCER

PAMPA —  The second annu
al Green Storm Rising Soccer 
Camp is set for July 28-Aug. 1 at 
the Pampa Sooer Assodatian 
fields.

The camp is open to any boy or 
girl that is U-8 throu^ U-19 

of age. Proceeds benefit 
the P a n ^  Soccer 

Association and Pampa High 
Schoc4 boys'soccer program.

Camp tuition is $65 for U-8 
through 1- 1̂9. The camp will be 
divided into two daily sessions. 
The first session starts at 9 a m  
and the second session starts at 6 
p m

The camp will be headed by 
PHS boys' coach Warren Cottle, 
who has 22 years of fry in g  and 
coaching experience. He has a 
USSF "D " coaching license. 
Former San Angelo State 
University men's coach Randy 
Swkk and current Angelo State 

Ronnie Kister will also 
instructing. Swick has been 

involved in coaching for 36 
years eifiier as a player or coach. 
Kister has been playing soccer 
for 17 years ainl has a a USSF 
"D " coaching license. They will 
be assisted by members of the 
Pampa boys' soccer team. 
Other coadies will be brought 
in as needed.

Ccimp foatuies include a spe
cial camp t-shirt, awards, evalu
ations, training games and tech
niques of the game.

Call 665-3333 for further 
information.

BASKETBALL

C H IC A G O  (AP) —  Phil 
Jackson is a laid-back propo
nent of Zen meditation, a for
mer flower child, a discipli
narian and a philosopher 
who can coach and coerce 
millionaire athletes into a uni
fied effort that results in 
championships.

Jackson, who finds peace 
everv summer in the 
Montana wilderness far from 
the noise and chaos of profes
sional basketball, is coming 
back to the Chicago Bulls.

One final year. One final 
quest for yet another title that 
would be t h e , celebrated 
team's sixth of the decade.

"1 know the city of Chicago 
is breathing easier," the 
coach's agent, Todd 
Musburger, said Wednesday 
after Ja c i^ n  agreed to a one- 
year deal worth $6 million.

But the collective sigh is not 
just because Jackson, the 51- 
year-old guru, is returning. 
It's because his coming back 
all but ensures that Michael 
Jordan will do the same.

Jordan, the most popular, 
recognizable and perhaps 
weauhiest athlete on the 
planet, used strong-arm tac
tics against Bulls manage
ment and owner Jerry 
Reinsdorf, threatening retire
ment if Jackson w asn't 
retained.

Several times down the 
stretch run to the Bulls' fifth 
championship, Jordan said he 
had no interest in breaking in 
a new coach or being part of a 
rebuilding program.

"M ichael's support was not 
only a statement of tremen
dous loyalty from a superstar 
to his coach, but it's some
thing that had to weigh on 
their psyches," Musburger 
said.

Jackson, who owns the best 
playoff record of any coach in 
NBA history, didn't touch on 
the tough negotiations in a 
release from his Montana 
home.

■ it ’-

Pampa’s Duenkel, Langley 
tied for Tri-State golf lead

(Pampa Nawa photo)

Pampa’8 Roy Don Stephens .made the champi
onship cut with a 77 in the first round.

PAMPA —  Hometown players 
are once again in amtention for the 
annual Tri-State Senior Golf 
Association Tournament diampi- 
onship.

After Wednesday's opening 
round, Pampa's Eddie Duenkel 
and Carroll Langjey are tied for 
the lead with a pajr of 72's at 
Pampa Country Clubv

Stratford's Don Riffe and 
Carrolton's Dill DeLoach are tied 
for third at 73. Pampa's Merle 
Terrell and Texas Tech golf coach 
Tommy Wilson are in fourth at 74.

Defending champion Elmer 
Wilsiin of Pampa, who h^s won 
two of the last three Tri-State 
Tournaments, is tied with four 
others at 75. Roy Don Stephens of 
Pampa shot 77 to make the cham
pionship cut.

Langley, who finished third last 
year, hit 13 greens and had third 
birdies on No. 6 ,8  and 18. He had 
bogeys on No. 4 and 5 and the 
only double-bogey came on No. 2.

"The key to the n>und was the 
birdie I had on No. 6," Langley 
said. "It was a short putt. I was 
very happy with the n>und."

Duenkel, who was ninth a year 
ago, birdied No. 18 to a>mplete 
his one-over par round. He had 
bogeys on No. 1 and 4.

1 hit the ball well," Duenkel 
said. "I played well."

The championship flight was 
cut to the low 16 counting ties for 
the final two rounds.

The Tri-State Senior Golf 
Association presented various 
awards during a hamburger-mex- 
ican buffet Wednesday night at 
the Pampa Country Club.

Co-medalists Carroll Langley 
and Eddie Duenkel of Pampa 
each received four crystal glasses 
after shixiting an opening mund 
of one-over-par 72 Monday.

Players shixiting closest to their 
age were 70-year old Dill 
DeLoach of Carmllton (73) and 
76-year-old J.T  Webb of 
Mansfield (79). They received 
four crystal glasses.

Other awards went to Cairoll 
Reed of Rancho Palos Verdes, 
Calif, (golfer traveling the farther- 
est) and Jack Lodge of Houston 
(oldest golfer who had not

nveived an award before).
WiniH*rs of the senior putting 

contest were David Parker, 
Bedford, first, 29; Bib Velazmjez, 
Pasadena, second, 30, and & ott 
Mack, LubbiK'k, third, 31. They 
received golf balls as prizes.

Eddie Duenkel (72), Carmll 
Langley (72), IX»n Riffe (73), Dill 
IX‘liKich (73), Merle Terrell (74) 
and Tommy Wilsi>n (74) of Texas 
shot a 364 to win the Texas team 
match. The top Oklahoma team 
was John Pettit (80), Roy I Lirtman 
(80), U>ldon Blue (80), Bud Cozad 
(86) and Bob Baker (87) with a 
total scon‘ of 413. l ht*y nveived 
golf balls as prize's.

Scrambk* winners wen* Ii>mmy 
Wilson, Bill BLickman, Ben Mathers 
iUid Ix>yde Mixin, first place, 60; 
Frank Stovall, IX>n Russi'll, lX»n 
Gn*gory and Dick Byrd, second 
place, 60, and Merle lerrell, 
Ck'rald Creasy, IX>n Davis and 
Frank Burkman, third place, 61. 
The first-place team nveived cof
fee' mugs plus six balls while the 
second-place te'am nvi'ive'd six 
balls and the third-place team 
three balls.

Texas loses 
in 12 innings

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The Baltimore Orioles are back 
on track with a three-game 
sweep of the Texas Rangers.

The Orioles were limping fol
lowing a 3-7 hom estand, but 
they got their six-game ri>ad trip 
rolling by completing a sweep of 
Texas with Wednesday night's 3- 
2 victory in 12 innings.

Jeff Reboulet, who entered the 
game in the 10th inning, singled 
hom e the go-ahead run as 
Baltimore beat Texas for the sev
enth time in eight games this sea
son.

"E very  team goes through 
bum ps," Orioles manager Davey 
Johnson said. "It's  how you han
dle the bad streaks. We didn't 
start panicking and getting mad 
at each other. We kept saying that 
better times were ahead."

Twice in extra innings, Texas 
put a runner on third base with 
one out but did not score. Will 
Clark flied out with runners at 
the corners to end the game.

Geronimo Berma drew a lead- 
off walk from Danny Patterson 
(6-4) in the Orioles 12th. Berroa 
stole his fourth base of the sea
son, took third on Chris Hoiles' 
fly ball and scored when 
Reboulet bounced a one-out sin
gle over Texas' draw.n-in infield.

Reboulet entered the game 
after Johnson pinch-hit Tony 
Tarasco for starting shortstop 
Mike Bordick in the Toth.

"It feels good to contribute," 
Reboulet said. "I'm  in there for 
defense, but I was able to get a 
hit in a key situation. We were 
having a tough go before we got 
here. But all good teams go 
through stretches like that."

Randy Myers (2-3) allowed 
two hits in the final two innings 
for the win. He worked around a 
leadoff double by Mark 
McLemore in the 12th.

McLemore moved to third on a 
sacrificed, but stayed there when 
Rusty Greer grounded out to a 
drawn-in Reboulet.

After Juan Gonzalez was inten
tionally walked, Clark flied out.

"O ur bullpen did a great job 
through the entire series," 
Orioles second baseman Roberto 
Alomar said. "But they've been 
doing a great job all year."

The Rangers continued to fal
ter in the AL West, falling 8 1-2 
gam es behind front-running 
Seattle. Texas hasn't been 8 1-2 
back since Aug. 25, 1995.

M iller had s u c c e s s fu l tenure at M cLean
It's hard to believe Jerry 

Miller has left McLean. Miller 
and McLean were synonymous 
with six-man fix>tball success.

Miller has won more six-man 
football games than any coach 
in the state and is a member of 
the Top-O' Texas Football Hall 
of Fame.

Miller, who coached the Tigers 
for eight seasons, resigned in 
June and accepted a position at 
Dell City near El Paso. He set the 
state record in career six-man 
wins while coaching at McLean. 
Miller departed with 211 wins, 
107 losses and 5 ties in 31 years 
as a coach.

Miller certainly left his mark 
at McLean. He led the Tigers to 
the state quarterfinals in 1989 
and into the semifinals in 1990 
and 1991. After grabbing anoth
er playoff spot in 1992, the 
Tigers nit a three-year dry spell

'j0'L'Ììe.f
L.D. Strate

Pampa News sports editor

where they didn't qualify for 
postseason. However, in his 
final season. M iller's Tigers 
forged a 6-5 record, winning 4 of 
5 district games, to reach the 
playoffs once again.

Of course, McLean had some 
outstanding players during 
M iller's tenure. Guys like 
Christian Ltxmey, Chris Flores, 
Tanner Hess, Tuffy Sanders —  
just to name a few —  helped 
pave the way.

Miller's son, Ronny, is head 
coach of the Lefors Pirates.

McLean school board is still 
lixiking for Miller's rc'placement. 

• • • • •
Three of Pampa's first four 

fiHitball games are on the road 
this season. After playing at 
Lubbock Estacado on Sept 6, 
the Harvesters host Amarillo 
High on Sept. 12. The 
Harvesters then have road 
games at Plainview (Sept. 19) 
and at Dumas (Sept. 26).

Pampa's homecoming contest 
against Hereford will 'x ' a little 
unusual this year. It will be an

afternixm activity, starting at 2 
p.m. Oct. 4 at Harvester 
Stadium.

Saturday afternoon games, 
patterned after college f(x)tball, 
sivm to be the coming thing. 
Pampa has three 2 p.m. 
Saturday tilts, starting with the 
Estacado opc'ner.

It may not be a bad idea. 
Then' wouldn't be any of that 
late long-distance nighttime dri
ving which can be very danger
ous, especially on weekends 
when a motorist may have had 
one too many for the road.

Of course, the game will K ' 
easier to watch in the daytime. 
Night vision, especially mine, 
tends to diminish with age.

Note to caller. The world record 
in the mile is 3:44.39. Nounvldine 
Monvli of Algeria se,t the mark in 
1995 during a meet in Italy.

Quiet Hennings expected to piay ioud for Cowboys
AUSTIN (AP) —  Chad 

Hennings is the John Wayne type. 
He doesn't say much. But don't rile 
him unless you want trouble.

Charles Haley did one day last 
year. He finally tested Hennings' 
patience and the next thing he 
imew, he was pinned up against a 
liKker.

He stepped into the starting 
lineup at left tackle last year and 
had some big games, although 
right tackle is his more natural 
pfwition.

"We're putting him on the right

side this year, and Chad should 
even be better than he was last 
season," Campo said.

Hennings said although the 
defensive line is being fjerceivt'd

as a weak link, it could bt' a strong 
point.

"I'm sun' teams will try to run 
on us, and I think we can stop 
them," he said.

Rangers m anager Johnny 
Oates refused to comment after 
his team lost for the eighth time 
in the last 10 games anci complet
ed a 2-6 homestand.

Texas starting pitcher Bobby 
Witt was one of the few Rangers 
to be found in the home club
house.

"A nytim e you lose a game 
that close, it's tough," Witt said. 
"W e had some opportunities, 
but things didn't happen for us."

In the Texas 10th, Greer tripled 
with one out. But Arm ando 
Benitez struck out Gonzalez on 
three pitches and, after an inten
tional walk to Clark, got Dean 
Palmer on a fly ball.

Haley didn't mess with 
1 leanings again.

"I don't go amund saying a lot," 
said the Dallas Cowboys defertsive 
end. "1 do have a limit on how far 
my patience can be pushed."

The Cowboys hope Hennings 
takes his 6 -f(X > t-6 ,292-pound frame 
and this kind of attitude into the 
1997 season because a depleted 
defensive line needs him until 
Leon Lett can return fnim his NFL 
suspension fn>m the first 13 game's 
of the season.

"We're going to need a big sea
son from Chad, and I think we'll 
get one," said defensive cix>rdina- 
tor Dave Campo. "What you see is 
what you get with Chad. He's not 
a flashy, big-play kind of guy. But 
he's gixxl and solid. He's an excel
lent NFL player. We have a lot i>f 
young players, and we've got to 
get a lot out of Chad and Tony 
Casillas until these players devel
op."

Hennings, who received a four- 
year extension on his contract from 
owner Jerry Jones in the off-seastwi, 
had an excellent 19% season.

He had 31 solo tackles and 
k ^ e d  4.5 quarterback sacks. He 
was creditea with 30 quarterback 
pressures, recovered two fumbles 
and bUxrked a kick.

"There's a lot of pressure on the 
older guys on the team like me to 
produce this year until Leon can 
get back," Hennings said. "1 know 
I'll have some heat on me. I got 
double-teamed at times last year, 
and 1 expect to bt' double-teamed 
even mon* this season."

Hennings was a sixth-round 
draft pick out of the Air Force in 
1988, and the Cowboys got the for
mer CXitland Tniphy winner after 
his tour of duty, which included a 
stint in the Gulf War where he was 
a pilot.

Baseball scholarship winner

-------« —« — X\9p9Ciai pnoioi

Jared Hoover (seated) has signed a letter-of-intent and has repeived a scholar
ship to play baseball for the 1997-98 school year at Frank Phillips College in 
Borger.,Coach David Langen (standing right, back row), Jared’s parents, Dannie 
and Angle, and his sister, Danette, were all present for the signing. Jared is a 
1997 Guymon high school graduate who played varsity baseball for the Guymon 
Tigers, he is a former Pampa High School student and played junior varsity for 
the Pampa Harvester baseball team. Hoover plays 2nd and 3rd base as well as 
right and left field. He has been active in various summer baseball programs 
throughout his high school years. He has been selected for memberships in 
Guymon Americarl Legion, Liberal American Legion, and the West Texas 
Leagues
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48 61 .480 31/2
48 52 480 4 1/2
43 56 434 8
43 68 428 to

W L Pol OB
57 44 884 —
63 48 .525 4
48 52 .486 5
48 56 466 t l

r  (Bonaa (M) ai Mmnaaota 
[wanaiia i-2), t:lS|xm. _
OUdand (RlUlty al BoaionlBtwan 4-0), 
7 «  pjn 
Saawip ctpofwwon i3^atCiaMlwvl(ClBfkO- 
t).7«Spim.
Amhaaa <Ok*aon lO-«) m N.V. UMaaa 
(Wati1(M).7;3SpLin.
MMiaauiiBi (tTAinioo 8-4) al Toronto (WMama 
8-8). TM  p.m.
Tomb (HS 6-7) al Ciaoaso WNia Sor <Onl)afc
6-7). 8.-06 p.ai.

I gamaa achaduiad

AlfcfSUn. 1-44)
rrya. S-«; Joa Smoo dat Joa aovd,
Jolin WuaUan) dal Joa O o n U d n n JI^  
Perno Oragpry m . J-tt BoJC S-l.

8ImIIK IHbM
MecM A«an dal Roy a a r* . S-2; M  
Sdnlanot d a lJm  iMaHrSaia. 3-2; Foy Oukt 
dat. Bud Cacad. 4-3; Harvey Haaa dal. Don 
OaHa, 64); Don SiaiiSanaow dal. Tamny 
l a a T ^  MaMr H it dal Vaalar SmUi. 8 «

Peatga
McAlaaway dal. Jim Carvar, l-«ip; 
la Roach dal. Bulch Raynolda. 3-2.

Andwan (FMay 84) al Boaion (Qordon 6-8). 
IMgama. t:06pim.
AnJm m  <Qraaa 2-1) ai Boaion (Maadai 34). 
2nd gama. 7.46 pjn
OaMand (Rayaa 3-1) al Ctawaland (Nagy 10- 
8). 746piin.
Maaauiiaa (Karl 4-10) ai OaaoH (Sandart 3-

*6«  Chamblaae dal. Oalmar Jonaa, l-up IB; 
Siaae Moore dal Courtnay Coaidan. 6-4; 
Tom Faddn dal. Don 'OaHa. l-vp 18; Harold 
EwaM dal. vmoam Simon. (Mandai 
PhNHpa. «von by iorloa; Olok Stowara dal. 
OaMlayna Wait. 4-3; John Millar dal. Bud 
McMuriry. 2-1; Paul Ralhbun dal. Joa 
Wha ally. 2-1.

Aaama 4. Ciacago Cuba 1, lai gama 
Chcago Cuba 6. Abanu 4. 2nd gama 
Colorado 11. MoraraalB. I2inninga 
CmoMinaa 7. FtarldB 8 
Houaton 4. 81. Louis 2 
Los Angalaa 8. N.V. Msis 3 
San Oiago 3. PaMKsgh 2 
San Franosoo 8. PhSadalphia 5

8). 746 am.
Saana (Wloyar 10-3) m N Y vankaas (irMiu 2-

Sighdi flight 
Frai* Burlimiman dal.

1). 7:36 p.m 
Kanaas Csy (Ruach 34 ) ai Tororao (Parson 
34). 736 p.m
Taxas (Burliail 7-8) al Chicago Whsa Sox 
(Navarro 84). 846  p.m.
BaKimora (Karraanladu 8-4) al Mmnasoia 
(Radka 134). 8:06p.m

I. Ralph 
R alÿ

CoWnaivorth. 8 4 ;
Parry BIxlay dal. Ralph HaMy. 8-7; Bob 

4. Allan Fox, 2-1; Pala SwaadnganCurry dal. J
dal. Ctmrtm Maialar, 4 4 ; Don Curphay dal.

Parvi dalOannia Hoivarton, 6-4; O.C. Parwi i 
Pally 2 4 ; Bob Baan dal. BM Shropahlra, 4- 
3; Jamas Cravvtord. «von by lor1a«l.

Cracago Cuba 3. Aflama i 
San Frandaoo 18, PhSadalphia 4 
Fionda 8. Cvicinnaa i 
Houston 7,81 Loma 2 
N Y Mata 2, Loa Angaiai i 
San Otago B, Paiaburgh i 
Thura day's (taaiaa
Ptxiadatphia (Qraan 0-1) ai San Francisco 
(Rapp 44). 3:36 p.m.
Pflttburgh (Cooha 8-8) al San Oiago
(Jackson 2-7). 6:06 p m
Montraal (Martmac 114) ai Houston
(Raynolda 64). 8:06 pm
Chicago Cuba (Traachei 67) m Colorado

GOLF

Ninth flight
Jim Oarralt dal. Joa Barlow. 1 -up-. Frank 

lyDunkln drawKaSay dal. EMn Kays. 8-4; Ray Dur 
bya; Quy Lalaxano dal John Short. 3-2; Ok*

Tri Stata Sanlors Toumamani 
Friday raaulta 

at Pampa Country Club

Byrd dal. Doug Nawlon. no acors avaNaUa; 
Ed WWiama dal. J.B. Raid. 3-1; Loyd Moon 
dal BUI BaNard, 1-up; Kan Kusch dal. Jack 
Lodga. 2-1.

(WnglS 44). 8:06 p m 
N Y Matt (F(Raad 7-4) ai Los Angeiea (Astacio 
67), 1046 pm 
Only gamss achsdulad 
Frtda^Oamas
Aflwsa (Smoke 88) ai Cincinnati (Schoursk 
66). 7:36 pm
Fionda (Harnandae 34) al Si. Lous 
(Psikovaak 4-4). 8 06 p.m 
Montraal (Judan 11-3) ai Houston (KSa 13-3). 
8 06 pm
Chicago Cuba (Fosiar 104) ai Colorado
(CaaMo 88). 8:06 pm
PhSadalphia (Siaphanaon 4-4) at Los

Championship flight 
1 (Its) Eddis iWrikal. Pampa. 72; Carroll 
Langlay. Pampa. 72; 3. (tie) Don Ritte. 
Siraitlord. 73; OSI OaLoach, Carroiton. 73; 6. 
(tia) Tommy WNson. Lubbock. 74. Merle 
TarraH. Painpa. 74; 7. (be) Elmar Wilson. 
Pampa. 76; Scott Mack, Lubbock, 76; Glen 
Adams, Arlington, 75; Bob Sanders, 
ArnanNo. 76; Gary Bo«ve, Lubbock. 76; 12. 
(tie) Jim Holmes, AmarSlo, 78; Doug Banon, 
AmarSlo. 78; E.C. Roark, Amarillo, 78; 16. 
(tie) Ray Morgan, Crosby. 77. 16 Roy Don 
Stsphans, Pampa, 77

SOCCER

or Lmqu# Soc 
At A filanoa

Cialam Contarsnea

Prsaldanfa flight
1 Earl Simpaon. Amarillo. 78,2 DeWayne 
KunU, Abilene. 70; 3 (lie) Frar* Howell, 
Amarino. 80; John Pelts, Stilhvaier, Okla., 
80. 6. David Parker, Dallas. 81; 8 Harrotd 
Salmon. Pampa. 83; 7 Frar* Stovall,

Angatei (Park 84), 1046 pm. 
NY Mels

Amarillo, 84.8 (lie) John Darby Pampa, 86; 
Kao Piarca. Amarillo. 86. 10 Bill Clemona.

Mels (Mkeki 67) M San Oiago (Ashby 6  
6). 1045 i m
PSiHxjrgh (Schrradi 44) al San Francisco 
(Rualer 7-4). 10:06 pm

Frilch, 89.

W LSOWPla GF GA
DC 13 6 2 35 42 31
Tampa Bay It to 2 29 38 38
New England 12 6 4 28 26 27
Otkimtx« 8 to 2 20 23 26
NY-NJ 6 12 1 18 20 31

Waatoro Conihranca
W L80W PtaGF GA

Kansas City 13 7 4 31 40 34
DaMm 12 0 3 30 40 32
CàOrtao 9 11 t 25 32 37
Loa AngelM 7 It 1 to 25 23
San Joae 7 14 2 17 34 40

NOTE: Thraa pomla lor victory, one poini lor

At A Planet

AS Timet EDT 
East Onnaxjn

First flight
Bob Vela/que/ del Jim Deaton, 1 -up: Bril 
Allen del. Gene James. 6-4; Roy Hartman 
dsl. J T. Wabb. 2-1, Dan Luthsr del. Robert 
Stovall, 3-2. Sonny Adams, del. Jelf Walker, 
2-1; Whitey White del. BtH Psarman. 4-3; 
Dk* Long del. Ken Chandler, 1-up; Jamas 
Siavenhagen del Milo Mays. 2-1.

shootout win arxl zero points lor loss.

Wsdnaadaya Gamas
No games scheduled

Thursday's Qamsa
No gamas schedulad
Friday's Gamaa

Bakimore 
NewVbrk 
TororVo 
Detrok 
Boaion 
Central Division

Ctavalwid 
Chicago 
kMwaukse 
krimnaaola 
Kansas City 
Wasi Division

W L Pet QB
61 37 622 —
58 41 588 3 1/2
47 49 .490 13
47 52 475 14 1/2
46 64 460 16

1

W L Pet CÌB
52 42 563 —
50 49 505 4 1/2
45 51 489 8
45 53 459 0
30 58 411 13 1/2

W L Pel OB
56 44 560 —
54 45 .545 1 1/2
47 52 475 8 1/2
41 61 402 16

Second flight
Lakton Blue del Don Bigham. 1-up 19; 
Charlie Waters del. Bob McGinnis, 1-up: 
Chuck White del Jay Gmllo .̂ 2-1; Roy 
Woods del Tom Holmes, 2-1. Dale Haynes 
del Henry Connor. i-ix>; Hugh Lonmer del. 
Larry Freeman. 2-1; Charlie Helner, drew 
bye. C R Davis del Charlie Swearingen. 1- 
up

Columbus al Washinglon D.C.. 7:30 pm. 
Los Ang risa al Dallas. 8:30 pm. 
Colorado at Sw< Josa. 1030 pm.

BASKETBALL

AIA Glanca
I Aaaocistlon

Eaatam Confarsnea

Saanie 
Anahaim 
Taxaa 
Oakland 
TuaadayV Gamaa 

Boston 4. Oakland 3 
Oalrok 6. Chicago Whke Sox 3 
Clavsiande, Saaitla2 
N Y YSnkaaa 9, Anahaim 2 
Toronto 5. Mriwaukae 2 
krimnaaola 3. Kansas Oty 2 
BaKimora 9. Taxes 3 
Wadnaadys Gamas 
Oatrok 8, (Chicago Whke Sox 6 
N Y vsr*aas 6. Anahaim 4 
Saaltla 6. Oaveland 3 
Oakland 5. Boston 2 
Toronto 6. Mri«vaukae 0

nigb
(3arald C>easy dal Bill Scholz, 3-2, Eddy 
Clemmons, b^. Ouenton Estap dal Dava 
Davidson, 1-up: Carroll Read del. Rex 
Christian, 2-up, Creel Grady del. Bob Baker. 
1-up 21; Bill Blackman del Steve Stevens. 
4-2; John Perdue del. John Philtips. 2-1; Jim 
House del Jay Baker, 6-6

New York 
Houston 
Charione 
ClevelarKi

Weatem Confaranca

Fourth flight
Gerald Matsler del Ben Uhlenhake. 6 4 , 
Don Russell del Bril Downing. 7-5; Jack 
Barry, «von by lorleil, Hugh Boyd del. George 
Beardsley. 4-2; Barney KtoNenney del. John 
Haynes, 2 up, Mart Tomlinson del. Boo 
Mathara, 8-6; Dan Slean dal. Johnny 
Swaanay, I-up; Jamas Curmmgham dal. 
Travis Loudermiok. 1-up 20.

Phoenix
Sacramamo 
Los Angeles 
Utah

W L Pet OB

13 3 .813 _
9 5 .643 3
6 7 .462 5 1/2
6 6 .429 6

•nc*

8 4 ,M7 _
6 8 .385 3 1/2
5 10 .333 4 1/2
4 11 567 5 1/2

WadnaadayV Gamaa
New York 66, Charione 63 
Cleveland 89, Lot Angaloa 86

Fmh night
Bill Rifle del Robert Muscianasa. 6-4; Floyd 
Watson dal Ruai Hanca, 4-3; J C Beyer dal 
Fraok Blackburn, 6-4; Toba Collins del. Jim

Thursday^ Gstiiaa 
No games scheduled

Friday'a Gamaa
Los Angeles at Phoarrix, 6 p.m.
Houston at Sacramento, 10 pm.

Pruett signs pro baseball contract
M att Pruett recently p artid - 

UA World Serica
ty ,l

itcher for Bellevue University

paled in the NAIA Wbrl 
in Stoux City, Iowa. M att w as a

II Team.
The Bellevue Bruins took 2nd 

Place out of 297 team s in the U. 
S. The Bruins lost to  
Southeastern OK State 8  -  lO  in 
the first gam e of the aeries. 
Then won the next three gam es 
g a in s t Dallas BaptM  5 - 2 ,  
Cumberland University 7 - 3 ,  
and CaUfomia Baptist 3 - 1 .  
They lost in the finab  to 
Brewton Parker, GA 4 - 8 .  Their 
final record for the season was 
43 - 16. Matt pitched in relief 
for three gam es. His record for 
the year was 6 - 2  with 7  saves 
with an era of 3.12.

On Wediresday, June 11,1997, 
Matt signed a Professional con
tract with the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays.' He flew Thursday morn
ing to Tampa Bay, Florida to a 
mini-camp. There he received 
his assignment and left Sunday 
morning along with his team
mates for Princeton, West 
Viroinia. He will play in Class 
A Baseball in the Appalachian 
League. Tampa Bay Devil Rays 
is an expansion team that will 
be in tW  American League 
West in 1998. Matt graduated 
from Woodward high School in 
1993. He graduated from 
Seminole Junior College in 
1995, where he received a base
ball scholarship. Matt played 
his Junior year at Kansas 
University before transferring

Matt Pruett, formerly of
slonal baseball contract 
Devils.
his Senior year to Bellevue 
University in Bellevue, 
Nebraska.

Matt is the son of Denise and 
Blaine Smyth of Woodward, 
Oklahoma, and Larry Pruett of 
Levelland, Texas. He previous
ly attended Pampa Schools 

to Woodward in

Pampa, signed a profes- 
with the Tampa Bay Sun

1985. Denise (Mathews) Smyth 
graduated from White D ^ r 
High School in 1972. Lany 
graduated from Lefors high 
School in 1%5. Matt is tl^

before moving '

nandson of Wayne and Arlene 
Mathews of Skellytown, and 
Louise Pruett of Mangum,
Oklahoma.

Daulton shows off speed for new team
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball Writer

The Florida Marlins knew they 
were adding a potent bat when 
they traded for Darren Daulton. 
They probably didn't figure on 

itting fleet fert, too.
In nis first start for Florida,

getting fleet feet, too. 

Daulton showed ofi his siurpnsing 
liple anaspeed. He hit an RBI trip! 

later dashed home to score with a 
jarring slide Wednesday night as 
the Marlins ended a three-game 
losing streak with an 8-1 win over 
the Cincinnati Reds.

acquired Daulton 
Phil

The Marlins 
on Monday from Philadelphia. He 
was hitless in one at-bat for Florida 
before starting at first base and 
going 2-for-3.

There's a big difference. It's a lot 
better being in a pennant race."

In other NL games, San Diego 
downed Pittsburgh 9-1, New York 
stopfied Los Angeles 2-1, Houston 
beat St. Louis 7-^, Chicago defeat
ed Atlanta 3-1 and San Francisco 
trounced Philadelphia 16-4.

Bobby Bonilla and Charles 
Johnson homered during a five- 
run sixth inning at Cincinnati. The 
burst included Daulton's career- 
high seventh triple — he began 
this year with 17 triples in 3^35 
lifetime at-bats.

"I think it's a lack of power," 
Daulton said. "I'd rather have 
seven homers. I'd rather jog 
around the bases."

Daulton slid in hard, and 
Sullivan was chaiged with an error 
for not holding the ball.

"You saw cme of the reasons we 
got him," manager Jim Leyland 
said. "He scored on that, ball and 
he was (hustling) all the way."

Alex Fernanwz (11-8) aUowed 
six hits in e i^ t  innings and had an 
RBI single, m e Reds rave lost five 
of six.
Padres 9, Pirates 1

"This game means something," 
Daulton said. "Over there (in
Philadelphia), wins are important, 
but they're not in a pennant race.

Daulton, the former catcher 
whose knee problems almost 
forced him out of baseball, scored 
when reliever Scott Sullivan's 
pitch trickled off catcher Joe 
Oliver's glove.

Tony Gwynn went 2-for-2 and 
raised his average to 390 before 
leaving after the third inning 
because of tightness in his len 
hamstring. He was pulled as a pre
caution, and San Diego manager 
Bruce Bochy planned to rest him 
today against visituw Pittsburgh.

Gwynn hit an RBI single in the 
first inning and a two-run double 
in the second. He appeared to 
hurt himself later in tne inning 
while running to third base.

V/SA Y O U R  W I N D O W  T O  T H E  M A R K E T  P L A C E . . .

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348 ^

I f  You W ant To Buv I t ... I f  You W ant To Sell l t ... You C an  Do I t  W ith  T h e C lassified
1 Card Of Thanki
2 Musiums 
 ̂Personal

4 N(H Responsible 
•i S penal Nonces 
' '\utiionecr
10 1.0M Ami Found
11 I maiKial
12 bians
1  ̂ Husincss Opportunities 
14 Business Sersices 
14a Air ('ondilioning 
14b AppliaiKe Repair 
14c Aulo b<xly Repair

I4d Carpentry 
I4e Carpel Service 
I4f Decorators Interior 
14g Elecinc Coniraciing 
14h General Services 
I4i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling Moving 
141 insulaiKxi 
14m Lawnmower .Service 
I4n Painting 
14o Paperbanging 
14p Pest Crxitrol 
I4q Difchint

14f Plow ing. Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Heating 
14i Radio And Television 
14u Rixifing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
14» Tax Service 
I4y Cpholstcry
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Siluatuxis 
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing Machines 
35 Vacuum Cleaners
48 Trees. Shrubbery. Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tubs
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Land.scaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques______________

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical instrumenls
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apanments

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale. Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lots
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out O f Town Property
111 Out O f Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers 
l20Aulos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircrafl

C L A S S M E D  LIN E AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
C ITY  B R IE F  DEADLINES

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication 
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

.3 Personal 10 Ixkst and Found I4h Appliance Repair 14e Carpet Service 14n Painting 14t Radio and Television 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

M'PY Kxy CmmclKs and Skin 
tarr Fat lalt. tupplirx. call Ueb 
Staptrvm. (SAÎ 2TWS

FOUND female Boston Temer 
665 KI36

HI AI/TI( ONTROI. Cotmelics 
and Skin (  arc valet, service, and 
makeover« Lynn Allison 1104 
Oinuinr 66U 1848

LOST Sel of keys al the Poti 
Tice. If found please mum u> the 
Pon Office

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

Wc have Rental Furniture and

BTS Carpel Cleaning A Rexlo- 
ration. Carpet/Upholiiery. Free 
Ealimalcs. Call 665-0276.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665 2903

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030
Appliances lo suit your needs. 
( all f

MARY Kay Cotmelics Free de 
livery, make overs, career infor 
malKin Sherry Diggs 669 9415

FOUND a wallet al Anthony's. 
Call lo idetMify. 665 8612 ask for 
Grargt

I for estimale.
Johnson Home Fumishmgs 

KOI W. Francis
14h General Services

CALDER Paiming-lnterior/exie- 
rior, mud. tape, blow acoustic. 19 Situations

14d Carpentry
CX)X Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free cfii- 
maies. 669 7769.

665-4840.669-2215.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

II Hnanclal

ERRANDS fju  Yard work, gro 
ceriei. cleaning, bills, etc Let us 
do your errands 669-6732.

5 Special Notices

ADVFJrnSING Matortal to be 
plaead In ibe Paaipa N««*t, 
MUST be plflced tbrougb Ibe 
Paaupa News Office Only.

TOP O Trias Lodge 1.181. study 
and praclioe. Tuesday night 7 V) 
p.m

NEED l U  CoMinenial Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Se 
Hablo Español Phone applira- 
lions welcome

m u i w
Sisa-S2sa-»joo

10 bUa. Pbonr Approval 
Cbfrttlag Aerawt Required 

NOTAUkAN 
NoCrtdM Check 

M6-J3»-CA$H 135-2274

FOUNDATION SeiUing"» Cracks 
in walls, ceilmgs. or brick'’ Doors 
won't cloie'’ Call Oiilders Broth
ers Free estimates I -800-299- 
9563

Piano and Voice Lessons 
Coniaci Tammy (rreene 

669^105

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Painpa News would like lo 

keep itt files cuncni with the 
names of available individuals 

living in this area who are imer- 
esied in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credenliidt in 
all areas of newspaper work ii

BUSY Construction Company 
seeking full-lime office help to
answer mulii-line phone system. 
AccouiHing background. Lotus I-
2-3, len key Md 45 WPM ti^ng 
speed needed. Apply al D. E.
iiice CYmsinictian, 3300 S. Cedar. 
Borger. or mail resume to Box 
3.144, Bofger.TX 7900«

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Remodel and additions. 
Call collect 878 3000

TREE trim, feeding, aeration.
yard clean-up. hauling, mowing, 
fertilize. Ken Banks 6()5-.1672.

JAMIE «vill clean houses and will 
alto sit with the elderly. Day or 
night. $5 hr.'669-0167

eluding exliting, reportmg. pho- 
, produc-

CUSTDM homes, additions, re
modeling. retidrniial / commer
cial Deaver Consiruclion, 665- 
0447

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Din woik/digging. 669- 
7251.665 n il.

14s Plumbing A  H oling

well Cofotniction. 669
tpair. I 
6.147.

14m Lawnmowrr Service

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con 
slruclion, repair, remodeling, 
te«ver and drain cleaning. SeptK 
tysteina insialled. 665-7115.

21 Help Wanted

PAMPA Lodge #966. we meet 
every Thursday 7 10 p.m.. Inisi 
nest meeung lidTiwnday

12 Loans

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabineis, painting, all 
types repairs. N o y ^  too small.

Yard Woik. I 
Maintenance. Loi CIñn-l 

Call 6<  ̂ 3146

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Hmtlim 5lr CnfliWlInflliM 
Borger HigbwarbM 4392

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves- 
ligaie advertiscmenii which re- 

ire payment in advance for in- 
romiBtion, services or goods.

tography, advertising, [ 
lioiis, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 

your resume, including salary re- 
quiremeiMs, IMMEDIATELY to: 

Edflor
The Pampa News 
PO. Drasver 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

Wildlife Johs/SSalary-f Benefits 
Game wardens, security, main- 

Benefiis/icnance, park rangers, 
no experience necessary. Exam/ 
application I-800-813-.1S8S ex
tensión 7615.8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

HN

Mike AIhus. 665-' 14n Painting

BILLS got down? Avon of-

10 Lo8t and Found

LOSTlarg- •el of «vork keys het- 
«veen Hwy 60 and Pnee Rd. If 
fiwnd piraar call 848 2111

COMPANY  
S IM -(4 M  

SoeW SccorRy 
AppHcaduM WafenuMvl 

kppheaUnna Ikkao by pbm 
«68-6442

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning servKe, car-

PAINTIbKi reasonable, iniertor, 
exienor. Minor repMs. Frac etd- 
maies. Boh Goraon 665-0033.

BART Gooch's FluntMng. For all 
your piutnhing needs. 669-7006 

665-1235, extension 40.1.

fen good 
prizes

Nice people, great 
I MO-665 St6l Maxxic.

or SIVALLS, Inc. needs Lay-Oul 
Fabricators Drug lesi required.

pels, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
QiiaKty doemt coal. It pays' No
steam used. Boh Marx o«vner-op« 
eralor 665 3541, or from out of 
town, 8<X)-536-534l. Free esii-

Subscribe Today 
Call...

669-2525

14t Radio and lUeviaion
Only experienced should apply.

" ry. 60.

THE Grandview Hopkins Inde
pendent School District will he 
taking tpplicalioas for a pait-iinie 
lihranan/art teacher for me 1997- 
98 school year. Prospective can
didates shmid complete an ap- 
plkaiion, and submit ihe follow- 
;ig Ments. College transcript, re-

Postal Jobs $17.21/Hour 
plus hill benefiu, no exp. neces
sary. For application and exam 
info nnalion ckll 1-800-813-3585 
extension 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
days.

WANTED: Pan lime lady to aid 
in childcare/lighi housekeeping. 
CaH 665-6031.

Johnatjn Home 
Entertilnmrnt

Wt «vili do service wofk on moat 
Maior Brmida of TV’s and VCR't. 
2211 Penryton Pkwy. 665-0504.

2-3 /4  miles west on Hwy. 
Pampa. Tx.

sume, professional and personal 
references. The applkaiion pro- 
ccat «vUI cloae July 2$. 1997.

FUI^R'S Family Dining. Carañado 
Cerner, now laking ^iplicaiions 
for aU posiiiont. Apply in penan 
EOE.

C i
lo; Rotile I, Box

27. Groom. TX 79039

CALDWELL Production needs 
shop mechanic. 6  paid holidays, I 
week paid vacation per ygar. 
665 8888. Hwy. 60 West, Panqw.

I Shop Pampa |

ALUSON ISO la preaently teck- 
hi| a cuaiodial maiiNenance per
lón. Send letter of interest, qual
ifications, and references or re
sume to Box SO, Allison. Tx. 
79003 (806F375-2381.
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MAKE
Meada aad faUiivn for Avoa. 
Call Bilik SiaMoat. lad. Adv. 
UaBLdLl-M(M47»67

CNA's ncoxtod fell-ikM 2:90 .  
Ilp.ai. A 10:90 p.ak-7 . Oicai 
baaeflu iacladiaf car axpaaaa, 
iaaaraacc. retiraaMal piaa A 
OMla ftaaidwxl. Apdy k  paraca 
«  Sl  Aaa'i Niakag nom t - Na-

KBNMORE citetrk alova
(uMia) W amaimioui dooB ouoa.
< k m  am án  $173. 669-2321 for
Kate.

P 0 R S * r  BaiOto IWaiBWB. Make
anofftoFInai! 669-9980

I panca Baal

DESK Clark aaadad, aiati ba 
williiy 10 work okhia,
^Iklaya. A jy ly la pi

NOW takiag apelicatioaa for 
cook poaitioaa. Maat be able lo 
walk day lad oljbl poadkaa, Ap- 
ply k  pataca m Doa CabaBeroi.

WANTED LVN Norae for doc- 
IM  ̂office. Start part-time. Noa- 
amciking. Scad Reauae lo Boa 19 
c/o Pampa Newt, P.O. Drawer 
2190, Paaya. TX, 79066-2190.

MEMOr Au . Hoapilal of Teaat 
k  now acceptiag appBca- 

Regiatered Naiaea lo Ml 
tiaff poaitioiit in die aew Imen- 
live Care Unit. Applicanti mutt 
have a mkiinum of I year of ea- 
perknce m an ICU Unit and at 
leatl I year of clinical experi
ence in an acaie care leiting. 
Good organizational and com- 
municatioB akilli are a mutt Sal
ary comeniurale with edacation 
and experience. Orcat beneftu!! 
Relocation attialancc availabk. 
Intere ned penoot dwuid pick up 
an applicaiion in the peraonnel 
office at the botpital, or tend a 
retume to Memorial Hotpital, Alt: 
Pertonnel Office, 320 Medical 
Drive, Ouymon. Ok. 79942 EOE.

MEMORIAL Hotpital of Texat 
*County it looking for a Profet- 

tional Regitlered Nurte to at
tuine the letpontibilitiet of Houte 
Superviaor. Applicanit OMiti have 
at leatl I year of tupeivitory ex
perience and a minimum of 2 
yeart clinical experience in an 
acute care telling. Oood organi
zation and communicatioa akillt 
are a mutt. Salary comenturalc 
with education and experience. 
Great bcnerilt! Relocation OMit- 
tance available. Inleretted per- 
tont ihould pick up an application 
in the pertonnel office at the hot
pital, or tend a retume to Memo
rial Hotpital, An: Pertonnel Of
fice, 3 2 0  Medical Drive, Guy- 
mon. Ok. 73942

BABYSrr for 2 kidt, begin Aug. 
18, M-F. Prefer my houte. Box 
601, While Deer, 79097. ASAP

MAKE MONEY 
With the hottetl weight low 
duct in America. Call 888- 
0336 for detailt.

30 Sewing Machines

BEDROOM mil-2 night i 
headboard, triple dresacr, ar- 
oMire $830. Dining room tet- 
tabk/6 chairt, hatch $630. 669- 
9373 after 6:90 pjB.

69

WE tervice all moket and modeli 
of tewing machinet and vacuum 
cleanert. Sandert Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 663-2383.

50 Building Supplies

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO. 
420 W.Fbtler 669-6881

S3 Machinery and Ibols

UNCOLN, Miller. Hobeit weld- 
ert for tale. 248-7913 (dayt) 
2484»23 (nightt)

60 Household Goods

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one piece or houte hill 
Tv-VCR-Camcarden 
Wather- Diyer-Ranget 

Bedroom-bining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francii 6&-336I

Classified Ads 
NEVER HAS ANYTHING 

SO SMALL DONE 
S O  MUCH FOR 
SO  MANY FOR 

S O U T T L E  
669-2525 

1-600-687-3348

NEA Crossword Puzzle

A C R O S S

14

1 utpiomacy 
S Relating to

P grand
parents 

9 Dissenting 
vote

12 Jal —
13 Inflict on 

{2 wds.) 
Spanish 
gold

IS mtansa 
heat

17 Russian 
space 
elation

18 Mosquito 
ganua

19 Poison
21 Vanotian

official
23 Actor 

Chanoy
24 Allas

27 Eiodel 
Kata —

29 Minimum -  
32 Farmar's 

machine 
34 Ouarter- 

back
Johnny —

36 Mklekoe
37 Vacation 

apol
38 ~  — I ssy
39 Daredevil

Knkvel
41 Dell bread
42 Food 

additive 
iabbf.)

44 Folkeinger 
Quthrk 

46 Worshiper, 
at times 

49 Furious
53 NagStive 

word
54 Army- 

uniform 
color

gwds.)
iimd

matter
57 Joyful ex

clamation 
58 Finnish first 

name
59 Child's card 

gams
60 Type of 

dish
61 Appraisa

DOW N

1 Goodbye 
2 Lotion 

ingredient 
3 Jack or 

quaon 
4 Weary 
5 P u t2an d 2  

togathor 
6 AHot, a.g.
7 ABA

Answer to Previout Puzzle

member 
6 Faithful 
9 PolHical- 

con vent Ion 
figure

10 Dry
11 Days of — 

f^ p ast)
16 Chamiatry 

term
2 0 ------ the

tim e. . .
22 Prickly 

shrub
24 TV horse

Swda.) 
aircraft 

26 Boundary 
28 More 

' cortain 
30 Actor

31 Aik I
ooper
iiKwnt

Italian
family

33 Feature of 
many 
oatars

35 Nervous —
40 Different
43 Shines
45 Command
46 Recognize
47 Writer 

Ephron
48 oif grades 

K-12
50 Type of 

coda
51 Fruit 

pastry
52 Central 

American 
oil tree

55 Symbol of 
victory

KIT CARLYXÆ •  by Larry Wright HERMAN* by Jin  lJi«cr

KINO ake bcxkoom mile, aight-, 
ataads, anaoke, tripk draoser, 

$IOOOflna.665-03g7

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
aaythiag wettera. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W.Pbamr.

CHIMNEY Fke cm  be prevented. 
Queea Sweep Chiamey Clcon-
h«. 663-4686 or 663-3364.• -- -- -
ADVERTISING M alarial to  
ha placed la the Pampa 
Nawa MUST he placed 
through the Pampa Newe
OBkaOaly-

" " T T R H E R T " *
WANTED!!

^iply Pampa News 
Circulation Diepartinent 
No Phone Calls Please

ANTIQUE Clock, alio Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 3 p.ia

FOR The Beat Cor Waxlp Wax, 
Shampoo, Detail in the Tcxai 
Panhandle, come by Dale's Car 
Waxh, 807 W. Foiter. 663-3341.

90 inch Satellite dish with box. 
$1200 or best offer. 806-338- 
9923. One owner.

CHILDREN'S Insurance from 
$6.33 Bank Service. Gene Le
wis. 669-1221.

69a Garage Sales________

MOVING Sale. 40 year worth, 
most has to go, books, record al
bums (some very old), dishes, ap
pliances, some furniture, haiidy- 
man items, loo much to mentioii. 
2111 Mary Ellen, Fri., Sat., A 
Sun. 8-7 No Early Lookers, 
Please!

3 Family Oarage Sale. 1801 
Lynn. Fnday only 8:30 -3:30. 2 
OMs bikes, little ^/kt toys, nmes, 
dolls, toys , boys baby cloihes, 
girls and aduh cloihes, misc.

Inside Sale.
Old Mobeclie School.
Ikiday and Salim' y.

hrriBfiiqdetnewscoin
‘NIC* twork, Georg*. You've iniured 

his right srm.”

95 Fumiabed Apartments 103 Homes For Sale

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 *  2 BEDROOMS 
Short Ibrm Lease 

Courtyard ApoitmeiMs EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669^9712

%  Unftimhhcd ApU.

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

2 bedroom. $400 month, $150 de
posit, built-ins. Coronado Apsil- 
ments. 663-0219.

TITHEWnaW
SENIORS OR  

DISABLED  
Apts. Now AvuBabk 

Schneider HouaeApts.
Rent bnaed on Income 
l20S.Ruawlt-66S-tMI5

GARAGE Sale: Lclors Civic 
Center, Lefors, TX. Guns, Lott o i  
dolls -f 33 Barbie dolts in boxes. 
Many other items. Friday and 
Satmday 23lh and 26lb.

2626 Cherokee. Hidty 4 p.m. - ? 
Saturday 8 a.m. - ? A little of 
everything.___________________

1318 N. Faulkner. Chain taw, 
lawn mowers, A/C, small pick-up 
bed liner, refrig., elect, stove, 
tiles, cinder blodis, used lumber, 
lots of misc. M . A Sat 8-? Sun. 
12-7_________________________

HUGE Moving Sale. Sleeper 
aectional, king waierbcd with 
drawers, ent. center, microwave, 
end tables, lamps, 3-pc. dinette 
set, Christmas tree, doming, toys, 
etc. Fri.-Sun. 9-3. l706Dimcan.

69« Garage Salea________

FRIDAY md Satmday 8 - 7 Cok 
Addition, (back row, south 
block). Saiddk, coffee tabic, lots 
of mitoellsneous.

Garage Sale 
I009^ifoid  
Riday/Saturday 8-3 p.m.

GARAGE Sale 2207 N. Nelson - 
Kids Finally Left Home! Every
thing they didn't take goes!
Som ^ng for everyone.

MOVING Sale. 2628 Dogwood,
Friday and Saturday 9 - 7  An
tiques. furniture, jogguig stroller.

1123 Mary Ellen. Friday md Sat
urday 10 - 2. Sunday 12 -3

GARAGE Sale: 2222 Williston.
Friday I -6. Saturday 8 a.m.-7 
Wide variety of miicduuieout.

ESTATE Sale: Friday 8-7 Satur
day 8-poon. 617 N. Dwight.

1106 Duncan Friday and Satur
day 8 :30  - 2. Baby furniture, 
clothes (bab  ̂ and up), gas stove, 
extra larp dming tsMe.

ESTATE Sale: Little bit of every
thing. inc.: Duncan Phyfe sofa A 
table. 4*chairs. FriySal. 8-6, 1929
^ __________________________

Yard Sale 
Riday
726MNone___________________
4 Family Garage Sale-300 Tig- 
nor, 9-7 Fri./Sat. Love seal, left 
handed golf clubs, ski machine, 
lots of clothes and childrens, a bit 
of eve^thing, new and old. No 
early birds. No checks.

INSIDE - Outside Estate - Ga
rage Sale: Furniture, collector 
plates, clothes, baby items and 
much, much more. Something for 
everyone. Ri. and Sat. 9 til 7 TOOO 
W. Wilks._____________________

USED sheet iron, fishing equip., 
tvs, ttereo/8 track, CBs, numerous 
other iten», Fri/Sat. 8-? 100 Bur

____________
CRAFT and Garage Sale. 1949 
N. Sumner. Riday and Saturday 8 
- 3. Refrigerator, pipe wrenches, 
top of car luggage rack, crafts.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9 months of
rm; «rill apply to purchas^ It s all 2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
right h «e  >n P«mp* •! Tsrpicy 532 Hazel. $260. 665-89». 
Music. 663-1231. _____________________________

75 Feeds and Seeds

BRITTEN FEED A SEED

80 Pets And Supplies

CANINE and Feline grooming.
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospilai- 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aral's Pet Salon 

669 1410

3 bdr. brick, I 3/4 bath, new roof, 
paint, carpet, stor. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1105 J 
Realty Century 21,

CREATURE Comforts Pel 
Grooming. Free dip with Groom. 
See our pets, puppies. 669-PETS

Lee Aim's Grooming A Boarding 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

89 Wanted 1b Buy

WILL pay cash for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0604.

90 Wanted Tb Rent

LOOKING for a nice home in a 
good neighboifiood. 3 bdr., 2 ba., 
preferred. 918-649-0047________

95 Furnished Apartments

ô roAriMii*«
The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept my advertis 
ing which is in violation of the 
law. It it our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper arc available on an 
equal opportunity bat«.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333,' 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on tile. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville. 663-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments • I 
bexiroom furnished. Stove, lefrig- 
ernior. Deposit and references 
required. 6W 9932,669 9817.

EXTRA N kcl! 1 bedroom up- 
slniiB effickney. tJc. all bills paid 
inc. cabk. Sunken livhM room, 
firMlace, sun deck. $.300 mo., 
$100 dep. References rqquired. 
663-4184

LARGE I bedroom apartment, 
near college, $273 w/billt paid. 
812 N. Root. 663-4842._________

LARGE I hr., tingk or coupk. 
Modern brick, beat/air, dish- 
washer. CaH 663-4343.

ROOMS for icM. Showers, dean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel. 
116 t/2 W. Poster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

ace. 1105 Juniper.
665-34.36.

Pampa

1 0 3  Htmies F o r  Sale

COMPLETELY remodeled 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home on spacious 
coiner lot, in Austin School dis
trict 663-8136.

IIP MobBa Homes

ONE TIME ONLY 
B-L-O-W-O-U-T 

Sak
$499 Down on S/W 
$999 Down on 0 ^  

9 .9«  APR 
Select models only 

Sec At
Oak wood Homes 

3300 Amarillo BIvtlE. 
Amarillo, Tk. 
•00-372-1491 

240 mot. $317 mo.

BEAUTIFUL Lake Home! Solid 
redwood Northern built 2 bdr., 2 
ba. double wide, 2x6 construc
tion, storm window«. R-30 imula- 
tkm, ref. ah. k>« of extras. 669- 
9271.

SINGLE Parent Rogram-Special 
Fmancing on New hJobile Home. 
Call Jonnk, Oakwood Homes. 
Open Sunday. I-800-372-1491

120 Autos

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

llOAMloa

EDDIE Morrk Motor Co. 1989 
Lincoln Ibwn Car Signature. 
Owum. cam  ckM 6634909

3 bdrm., 2 ba., cir. h/a, single ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
gar., tior. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 10 4  Lota  
Dwight. 663-0441.

DOGWOOD Apartments. 2 
bedroom unftirniahcd, reference 
and deposit required. 669-9817 
or 6 6 9 ^ 1 .

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Bated on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2394

97 Furnished Houses

LARGE I bedroom 1428 E. 
Browming. $300 month. Bills paid. 
665-4842

LARGE 3 bedroom, $275 a 
month, $100 deposit. 6M-2909or 
663-7233.

98 Unftimished Houses

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage. $300 month, 716 N. Froat, 
6M-4842.

DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Realty. 707 N. Hobart.

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$273 month, $130 deposit, 1313 
Coffee. 669-8870 , 663-7522, 
88.3-2461.

COMPLETELY renovated 4 bdr. 
farm house, 5 miles west of 
While Deer. All elec, w/ water 
well, I car garage. 273-6496.

OnCury 21-Pampa Realty 
312 N. Gray 669^)007 

wwrw.us-digiud.cofn/hoincweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

Bobbk Nisbet Realtor
665 7037

BY Owner 3 bd/2ba/2 car, 1627 
tq. ft., chAa, updated interior, 
excellent neighMrhood, IS w. 
assumable mort. at 7 .5«, 2338 Fu
st. 663-3013.

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Rcprescnialive 
PVARcahy Group 669-3248

CUTE 3 bedr. home. 1837 N. 
Nelson. New paint, stor. bldg., 
cenir. h/a, comer lot. 66S-630S.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Really, 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-3798,669-0007,664 12.38

HOUSE for sale by owner. 3 
bdrm. I bath, central heat/air, at
tached doubk car garage. Austin 
school district. 1910 Williston. 
669-9839.

HUD and VA Properties 
Shed Really 663 3761

NICE 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
owner will rinancc. 716 N. Frost. 
665-4842.

TWO GREAT BUYS 
You can buy these properties 
cheaper than rent if you iMve job 
stability, minimal debt and good 
credit. Sellers will pay your clot- 
iira costs. 8 «  for 30 yeart and 
3 «  down payment (subject lo 
change).
.300 SUN SET-$37,900-$1200  
down. Brick 2 story, 2 fireplaces, 
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 telhs, 2(X)0 sq. 
ft.
2704 NAVAJO-$38,300-$I200 
down. Brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 
I 3/4 baths, garage. Lovely all 
over.
This is no gimmick. You can buy 
either of iIk k  houses for $1200 
down if you can qualify for the 
loan. Calf Jannie Lewis, 669-1221 
Action Really.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
CUudinc Batch, 665 8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578.665 2832 or 665 0079

MEMORY Gardens-Section A, 
Lot 92, Spaces I A 2 $500 ca. 
940-549-2807,940-549-54.36.

106 Coml. Property

WOULD like to uade 7 commer 
cial lots on (Hwy. 60 downtown) 
for later model moiorhome. 669- 
9271,

110 Out Of Town Prop.

L. Greenbeli, 2 hr, I ba. Fleet- 
wood mJi. ( 14x60), 2 lots, cov'd

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065 
806-665-4.315

1997 International Travel Trailer. 
32 ft. Air, awning, slide out room. 
Sac.,$l 4,500 806-372-4953

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TValler Parks

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATF.S 
665-27.36

ITJMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm thelicrt, fenced Iota and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,665-2450.

CTJLBERSON-STOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac - Bukk 

GMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663 1665

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BUI AHkon Auto SMex 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. ifobart

It Runs 
$900

1984 Ford 
Crown Victoria 

$1900

1982 Bukk 
Park Ave. 

Good Clean Auto 
$1995

1980 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass I„S 

Only
63,000 Act. Mi. 

$1900

Doug Boyd 
Motor Co.

821 W. Wilks 
669-6062

1986 Buick Somerset, good 
cond.-ckan. 1969 Pontiac Con
vert. Catalina. 665 6967 after 5

'aiuus ^  
$10,500. Call « 5  7451

665 3992 121 IVucks
BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Chaige-Offs, Bad Credit! Rc-Es- 
lablish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx.6(U-0l0l.

Quality Sokt 
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433 

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Financing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1982 LTD. air, cruise, lilt wheel, 
elec, seals, clean car-$l500  
o.b.o. 665-0507.

1971 Pontiac, $350 or best offer. 
407 Lefors St.. 665-2016.

1995 Jeep Or. dterokce Laredo 
4x4.23K miks 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N . Hoban 665 .3992

1990 Chevrolet Mark III, conv.

■vy exi
4 Wh. dr., red/maroon, low miles. 
$17.000. Call 88.3 2175.

1992 Silverado. V8, ihort, wide, 
low miles. Extra nice. 669-6949 
or ice at 1013 S. Banks.

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foxier. 663-8444.

126 Boats & Accesaories

Parker Boats A Motors
.301 S. Cuykr. Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

16' boat, IIS Johnson motor, trail
er. power trim-canopy, $2500. 
24.34 Evergreen. 665-5810.

van, I25K mi., TV. Nice, runs
great, $8000 obo. 248-7915. Evuinide. $2000 oho. 835-2727.

1987 full size Ford van, 351 mo
tor, double air. excellent cond. 
665-4842.

1989 Malibu Skkr, 350 Chevy- 
265 h.p., 1.30 hrs., like new. 669- 
6116 after 7 p.m.

FOR rent with option to buy, 3 or 
4 bedroom, I bath, centrally lo
cated, $400 month. 1st and last 
months rent. Credit check. Refer
ences. 665-0919 nights.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Availabk! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

B A W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-1623

Babb Portable Buldiugi
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

OFFICES for lease. 2 offices on 
Hobart. $150 each. Bills paid.
Two offices in Nace building. 
BiVs paid. $265 and $225. 
A(rnON REALTY 669 1221

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

Centos-Worley Bldg 
3 hrionihs Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6841

OFFICE Space. Industrial loca
tion. 20X40, 2 brth w/ huge stor
age area. $40(Vnw. 669-2142.

3 offices for lease $150, $225. A 
$265, bills paid. Orcat locaiioii, 
high viaibilily. Action Realty.

103 Hornet For Sale

Tarila Hther
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

66S-3S60.663 1442,669-0007

6664E96a
TS O W .FR A N a S

*fnOf tau PBffOIMANa'
OaM W. Sondara........Brollar

.... Brohar

F ir s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y
665-0717

2545  Perryon Pkwy. 
in the P,\mpa Mall

Equal Housing Opportuni',
A REAL BARGAIN

Four or fivii bedroom oldar Iwo-ttory 
home wouM be great lor a large 
family CouU also be an income pro
ducing property by making an apart- 
mant out ol the upetairs. CaH JoAnn. 
MLS 4137
JoAnn ShackeKord .665-7591
Chris Moore........ ». 665-8172
Veri Hagaman BKR..665-2190 

- Andy-Modsorr.; :.v:;.«í9-d(íTr 
Irvine Riphahn GRI...665-4534 
Marlin Riphahn....... 665-4534

Q u en tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, inc.
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwy.

CltARLCS -  nice two bedroom home overtoohing central park. 
Central heat/alr. gvaQC could be used as a storm cellar. Qaa 
grill. MLS 4026.
CRAWrCMID • Nice 3  bedroom hewne on 9.SS acres. Central 
heat/alr. maater bath has garden tub and separate shower, for
mal dining room, fireplace. cRy ullinics, horse stalls, bam. and 
much more MLS
P D S m  -  C om er lol. three bedrooms, central heal and air, 
Wilson School area, single
H A N ILTO n  • nice t«K> bedroom home with ceniral heal and air. 2 
living areas, breakfast bar In kitchen, would make a great starter 
home. MLS 3962.
fU V A JO  • nice three bedrocan home In good condition, neutral 
colora. covered patio, central hcal/air. 2 fuH baths, work shed In 
back. S in0c garage. MLS 3979.

Becky Baten.....................66922I4 Roberta Babb................. 6656I38
Susan Ratztaff..................6653385 Debbk MkWIelon...........6652247
Itddl ChronWer.............. 6656388 Bobbk Sue Stephens.....66^7790
DanelSehom...................6696284 Lob Strale Bkr................6657630
BIB Stephens................16697790 Biuls Cox BKr 6653667
JUOl COWARDS QRI. CRS liARILYTI KCAQY CiRI. CRS

BRORCROWnCR........... 6653687 BROKCR-OWMCR.............6651449

y’i

2 bedroom. I bath. By owner. 109 
E3lh. Lefon. 833 2832

2 small bouics-to seiile estate. 
1988 Chev. vaa. low mileage, 
good cond.-$7300.663-1.369

WB WANT m
Need A Little Extra Cash, But Not Alot Of Time?

Are You Dependable,

& Hard Working? 
Become a part of the 

y  Pampa News Carrier Team. 
Come by 403 W. Atchison. 

_ No Phone Calls.
Vjm, Prepare For An Adventure!



' i - i
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Drug maker lobbying states against generic blood thinner
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In at least 20 state capitalf, 

horn Sacisfnento to Albany, a ma)or drug-m al^ is 
lobb3ring lawmakers to slow down the marketing 
oi a dwsiper generic version of Coumadin, a blood

The company, DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical, 
look its campaign to the states a year ago after a 
competitor so u ^ t approval for its geneiK version 
-  and a share of the $o00-million-a*year market for 
,the drug.

Coumadin is one of a small class known as “nar
row therapeutic index" drugs. That means the 
dosages must be tightly controlled. Slightly too lit
tle, and the medicine is ineffective; sliw tly too 
much, and it can be toxic. DuPont Merck, a joint 
venture between DuPont Chemical and drug- 
maker Merck, says it is worried that substitution of 
a generic could endanger patients.

“Washington has a one-size-fits-all mentality," 
said Bob Perkins, the rompany official who is coor

dinating the lobbying effort "These decisions are 
best nuide closest to the patient."

But the Fbod and Drug Administration says the 
brand-name drugs are no different from their 
generic competitors. Critics, induding a competing 
company whose generic alternative tuts just won 
FDA approval, say DuPont Merck is more worried 
about profits than patients.

“They are using scare tactics to frighten people 
and make them believe this is a patient safety issue 
and using that to protect their monopoly," asserted 
Bruce Ctown^, chairman of Barr Laboratories, 
which is ready to nuirket a generic version of 
Coumadin at a price up to 40 percent lower.

Dr. Roger Williams, a senior FDA official and for
mer head of its Office of Generic Drugs, said 
DuPont Merck's lobbying campaign is "in me class 
of an economic chi|)l^gc" rather than a scientific 
one. He questioned putting medical decisions in 
the hands of state lawmakers.

"The agency (FDA) since 19M has been m aU i^ 
these judgments about bioequivdenoe. We have 
tremendous expertise in doing thiA" Williams said. • 
"It's not a m atter of law, it's a matter o f science."

Although ttie PDA approves drugs for use, each 
state r e t a ^  the authority toiegulale die pracboe of 
medicine and pharmacy. After losing battles widi 
the Wadiington regulators, DuPOnt Merck turned 
its appeal to the states and began hiring local 
byists.

In January the company launched the Healfo 
Alliance for NTl Patient Safety, run by the 
Washington public relations firm Cfoddaid 
Qaussen with a $75/)00 grant. The PR firm began 
recruiting such alliet as the American Medical 
Associatiem, the American Psychiatric Association 
and the United Seniors Association. It pointed to 
anecdotal evidence ctf proUems wiffi drug substi
tution, often involving epileptics who had seizures 
after switching brands of medicine.

One of die flfst skirmishes cam e in North 
Carolina, where a bill requiring that doctors 

,approve generic substitution o f such drugs went' 
not to thie Legislature's health committee but 
straight to the rules committee. "That's a dpoff," 
said Democradc state House member Paul 
Luebke of Duiham. "It  was a spedal-interest 
b ill." * *

A month later. Gov. Jim Hunt signed it into law. 
DuPont Merck had similar fortune in Tfacas, where 
Gov. Ckorae W. Bush signed a bill June 20. Bair 
Labs hired its own lobliyists to head off DuPont 
Merck, and results have been mixed in other states.

In Virginia, DuPont Merely hired the grassroots 
lobbying firm Bormer aixl Associates to send a let
ter to lawmakers on patient safety signed by scores 
of doctors and pharmacists. The letter did not dis
close that the drug company was behind it. The 
Legislature ultimatdy demurred and referred the 
issue to the state pharmacy board.

Jemporary refuge

A  family of feathered traffic directors took up residence in the stop lights at the 
intersection of Alcock and Hobart earlier this month. The mother bird relayed food 
to her chicks as rush hour traffic chugged along in the summer heat below. By the 
end of July, the birds had apparently flown the coop.

Border shooting:
Marine’s attorney denies reports teenager 
shot in back . . .

HOUSTOM (AP) -  The a tto m ^  for a Marine who 
killed a Texas teenager near the U.S.-Mexico border 
is disputing reports that the high school student 
was snot in the back.

Jack Zimmermann, a civilian atto.ney retained by 
CH. Qemente Banuelos, summoned reporters on 
Wednesday to respond to what he called "disinfor
mation" since the May 20 shootir^.

The lawyer passed out 8-by-lO p h otogra j^  of the 
babw-faced Marine and insistefl the 22-year-old 
broke no laws when he shot Esequiel Hemaixlez Jr.

2^mmermann, a retired Marine Corps colonel 
who took the case earlier this month, spoke out as 
Presidio County District Attorney A lb ^  Valadez 
prepared to present findings to a grand jury in the 
next week or two.

"Cpl. Banuelos fired only as a last resort and, in 
our judgment, he did not violate any criminal law of 
the state of Texas or of the United States," 
Zinunermann said.

Military officials say Hernandez, a Bedford high 
school student who was tending his goat herd, 
was shot after firing twice at a rour-man Marine 
surveillaiKe team that was watching a suspected 
drug route at the request of the Border Patrol.

The m ilitary  m ain ta in s  that the 18 -year-  
old had raised  h is  .2 2 -ca l ib e r  r if le  for  a

third  shot when B an u elo s  f ired  h is  M -I6 .
The Marine Corps has said it stands by its person

nel, but civilian investigators have said Hernandez 
might not have seen the cannouflaged troops and 
that the evidence doesn't match the soldiers' 
acedunts. An autopsy indicated tfiat the teenager 
was not facing the Marines when he was diot. >

"He was not shot in the back," Zinunermann 
said. "He was shot in the right f;ont rib cage."

'There has been specidation foat ttie teenager nrd ^  
have ttxnight he was shooting at an animal or a rock.

Zimmermann, who just returned ftom visiting with 
his dient at Qunp Pendleton, CaUf., dismissed that tfie- 
oiy.

"They were clearly identifiable as people," he 
said. "They were carrying a black water c a n ... they 
had conununications gear, they had full packs on, 
the camouflage paint was off their faces, they did
n't have helmets on."

He added: "In their view, there was no question 
that they had been recognized."

Zinunermann said the Marines had been on duty for 
three days and had sweated off the camouflage paint 
that hdps tiiem to blend into the V\bst'Ibxas larxlscape. 
He conceded, however, that Hemaixlez was at least 200 
yards away when he fired his rifle, aixl Zimmermaiui 
could not say how big the water can was.

Call For Details - 665-5453

LIN K 'S  I i i m r n i  \N
I 120 \ . - O iilv

t h e  n e w  b r e e d  o f  b o o t
''Experience The Comfort"

Ropers & Lacers
W a y n e s  W e s t e r n  W e a r

Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday, Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

"your prescription 
for good heaith"

Keya© Pharmacy
9 2 0  N. Hobart 

669-1202 
1-Ô 00-423-3666

• ^

Acme 6 Piece 
BOWL SET

’5.99

7 PÍGC0
COOKWARE SET

' 2 4 . 9 9
Reg. ’32

SPECIAL 
SALE!

WASH CLOTHS

9 9 ®
4 Piece

SAUCE PAN SET

' 1 2 . 9 9

Just Arrived... Our 
1997 Christmas 

Trim Is In!
Come See The Huge 

Selection Of Decorative
Items And Save 25’'“

Reg. *6-*45
.'7

Reg. *18
v - r — -

il

Coordinated
TOWELS

Bath 2/ ’  1 0  

Hand 2 /* 5

wash 2/ * 3
Thick»
Thirsty

BED
PILLOWS
Super Sale!

All Sizes
Reg. ‘ l 5-*20

Royal Linens First Quality
S H E E T SETS

Save 50”
Twin, Full, Queen. King

Reg. *40”  - *80*’

21" Rolling Heirloom
CARRY ON BAG QUILTS

*29.99 *39.99
Black & Green, Reg. *80 Special Croup, Reg. to *110

669-7417 • Coronado Center


